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~I)e .sabbat~ tlluorbtr. and class-wealth. The South hopelessly siderations, be a party to any further inhu
d.lvides society; puts her honors on one manity and injustice. Then the path will 
Side of the cleft, her menial offices on the be plain and straight. The path of Duty, 

Fro ... tb. Independent other. The North compacts, and the South though a steep one, and often toilsome, IS 
SIlUt WE COMPROMISE Z stratifies. To educate the laborer is to do always straight and plain. Those are the 

.. the whole State a benefit, in the North; to labyrinthme roads, wbich, windmg through BY RE •• H.W.BEECHER. d 
e ucate the laborer is to strike at the found- sloughs and thickets, or imbosked and dark, 

Mr. Clay's Compromise has been violently ations of society, in the South. We send seek to find a way around the rockS' and 
resist~d by tbe Soutb, a?d bue coldly looked educators to the Governor's cbair and to steeps, and come to tbe gate of Success, 
upon III the Nortb. It IS not tbat both sides Congless. They of the South send tbem to without climbing the hill of Difficulty. 
afe infatuated, and refuBe a reasonable set- the penitentiary and thll gibbet. Mr.Clay's compromise resolutions demand 
tlement. But the skill of Mr. Clay has evi- N ow, does any man doubt, that here are better provision for the recovery of fugitive 
dently not toucbed the Beat of the dl·sease. th I't 1 d' t' . h' I f I d e rea, VI a, IS IngUlB mg e ements 0 saves; an a bill is now pending In the 
He either has not perceived, or has not t d' II d ffi ei U d S wo ra Ica y I er nt governments - an nIte tates Senate for thIS PUI pose. We 
thought it expedient to meet, the real issue A' t d D • D rls oc;acy.an a. omocracy. oes any cannot strongly enough express our profound 
now before the people of the United States. one belt.eve It pOSSible that these respective reglet at the remarks wbich Mr. Clay felt it 
Tbe struggle goiog on is a struggle whose tendenCies should be confined, in their re- his duty to make on thiS subject. On thIS 
depths he in the organization of society, in spectl've fi ld t "1 J>" • W'll h fi I' e S, 0 CIVI auaus, I t ey matter, our ee Ings al e 80 strong that we 
tbe Nortb and South respectively; wbose not determine the family institution, the USI1- confess a liabihty to intemperance of ex
causell were planted ill the Cons~itution. ges of society, public opInion, yea, the whole pression. 
Tbere are two incompatible and mutually and very nature of communities 1 Can the If the compromises of the COn8titution 
destructiye principles wrought together in agriculture of slaves and sIl:tvery and the include reqUisitIOns which VIOlate Humanity, 
the government of this land. Hitherto, like agriculture of freemen be the same 1 Can I will not be bound by them. Not even the 
EIIU Ind Jacob, they have striven together the commercial interests be the sl1me 1-the Constitution shall make me unjust. If my 
in the womb. Now they are born, and tbat political economy and the politics1 Can patrIOtic sires confederated In my behalf 
feud has begun which shall drive the one or statesmen bred in lIuch scbools have com- that I sbould malntam that instlument, so I 
the othel' to the Wilderness. To attempt to mon sympathies 1 That the North and Will, to the utmost bounds of Right. But 
~eule a radi~al opposition of polity, by eas- South have mallY wanls and many sympa- who, with power which even God denies to 
Ing off tbe rub here and there, leaving the thies in common, is as true as tbat all men, Himself, shall by compact foreordain me to 
great principles in full vigor, is as If one the most opposite, oppressor and oppressed, the commiSSIOn of Inhumanity aITd injustice 1 
.~ould hang. fend~rs and sand-bags along the deceiver and dupe, have great wants In com I disown the act. I repudiate the oblIga
Ilde of hostile ships that come crushing to- mono But in their foundatIOn-Ideas, their tlOn. Never while I have breath will I help 
gether, instead of putting the helm about and political doctrines, their State policies, their any offiCIal miscreant in his base eHand of 
going on another tack .• Slavery is right,' and conceptions of public measures, they are recapturning a fellaw man for bondage. 
• Slavery is wrong j' • Slavery shall lIve,' not only dIfferent, but for the most part op- And may my foot palsy, and my right hand 

die out. But if another construction be 
~ad~, and becomes the settled reading of 
tllat lllstlument; if the North is to have the 
guilt and the South the profits of slavery; 
If we are henceforth to understand tbat 
?laver, is federal and national, recognized 
III the all-embracing CODstitution, then, but 
~ne cOllfse is left us. No earthly considera
tIOn shall make us partners in tbis monstros
ity .. We most solemnly declare, by our be
hef III humanity, by our hopes in religion, 
by our faith III Cbrlst, that lYe will cut every 
cord of oppressjon whose force is derived 
fro~ U6. And if, in so doing, men choose 
to IIlterpose the Constitution, upon their 
heads be the blame. Palsied be that hand, 
and blasted those lips, which shall make our 
Constitution, urdained for freedom, the iu
strument of bondage and cruelty! 

"I AM 80 HAPPY!" 
I Bee the faded writing, dated ob I 90 long ago; 
The cllKlr, round text I. findy traced by child18h figures 

slow; 
'1' IS but a simple record of !DCOnBtaut hopes and fears, 
But one short sentence wntten there I blot WIlh falling 

teQr3. 

It 18 th'8-" I am '0 happy." But twenty years have 
flown 

SlDce tho,e pleasant words were wnt to a 10vIDg play
mate gone; 

Th" IS the hand that traced them, they were innocent 
and true; 

Th,s IS the heal t '0 buoyant then, as rosy moments flew. 

I gaze upon the characters, I ponder o'er them yet; 
The many mtervenmg years I .truggle to forget: 
0, bnt to reahze them now for One short fleeting hour 
The dark, dark shadows of thiS life ceaslDg awhile to 

lower' 
• Slavery sball die;' • Slavery shall extend,' po site and oppugnant. States, so essentially forget her cunning, If I ever become so un
I SlaverY' shall not e;ttend ;'-ale these con- different, would find harmony rather in sep- true to melCY and to religion as not, by all 
thcts to be settled by any mode of parcel- arate existence, than in federation. Yet our the means 111 my power, to give aid and suc-
ing out certain territories ~ Now the battle Union I'S composed of tbese 0PPOoI·!I·ons. t h fl' h "I am so happy "-well·a-day' those strange and thrill-

o cor 0 every man w ose courageous Ig t Ina words 
rages at one point. By and by it Will rall:e When the Constitution was 111 birth, these tells me that he is worthy of liberty' If Sound so1t and sweetly as the song of Wild and wood 
at another. These oppugnant elements, things were in the seed. Yet, e~en then, asked, what then becomes of the Constitu- land birds, 
Slavery and Liberty, inhere!lc in our polit- the repellencies were stich that a common tlOn, I reply by askmg what becomes of In twil,ghtjlade., at evenlDg ran, when, 'mid the shl\-
ical system, animating our Constitution, COllstl't t' d t d 1 b G d' C' f H f erlDo leaves, u Ion was a op e on y y compro- 0 S onstltutlOQ (I umamty, I you give A whlBpenng of import sad our husy fancy weaves. 
checkering our public policy, breeding in mise. Now, if the compromises of the Con· hack a slave to the lemolseless maw of ser
statesmen opposite principles of govern- stltutioD in the matter of Slavery were auopt- vitude 1 I pIlt Constitution against Consti- May I not be a c111ld once more? My second birth 
ment, and making our whole wisdom of pub ed, in the expectatIOn that Slavery woulo! tutlOn-God's agamst man's. Where they No day~~::!eof a Sickly mmd but blest reality' 
lic legislation on many of tbe gleateBt ques· soon be eradicated by the superior vitality differ, my reply to all questIOners-but es- Then, then "agaIn those glonous'words With truth'I may 
tions craBs-eyed and contradictory, these el- of Liberty, we can understand the wisdom peClally to all timid Christian SCI uples IS III md,te-
ements are seeking each other's lIfe. One of the lntentlOn at lesst. But if it was de- the language of Peter: Whether zt be~tght, "I am so happy "-traced wltbmln cbaracters ofhght. 
or the other must die. signed that one instrument should inclose the zn the sight qf God, to hearken unto you, more 

From tbe CbnatillD Contributor We give Mr. Clay sincere praise for de- spirit of two theories of government so to- tItan unto God,Judge ye! 
siring peace. We think it worthy of his tally adverse, It was the most extraordinary Ought not Chl'lstIans, by al1 the means in ANNUAL REPORT 
reputation to have declsl'ed, that he would blindness, the most anomalous folly, which their power, to pre8erve the Dmon? Yes, by Of the Bapttllt Free ~fz88ion at Port-de-Pazx 
never vote for the extenSIOn of Slavery. If honest men were ever smitten with! We all means that al e right! But, dear as the Haytl,for the year endzng 12th Month, 31st: 
his compromise hael taken that determina- should as soon look for an agreement by U mon IS, and ought to be, whenever It comes 1849. 
tion at its starting point, he would then have which Cbrist and Belial should jointly un- betw?en a Chflstian people and thell mteg To tho Board oftbe Am Baptiit Free MillSlon Society 
come nearer to our ideas of tbe leader which dertake to govern thiS world! W lis It rHy, It becomes a snare The very value uf DEAII BRETHREN,-One year ago last 
our times and our difficulties demand. It IS thought pOSSible to serve both Libelty and our U~ion is to be found in those principles montb, I Visited tbis place, being on a tour 
no sporting joust upon which our nation is Slavery-God and Mammon 1 Could the of Justice, hberty and humamty, whICh in- to the north patt of the Island. After my 
gazing. The shield of the challenger hangs same mouth breathe justice and injustice 1 spire it.. ~lit if, by any Infernal juggle, return to Port-au-Pnnce, I decleled to esta
Ollt for no blunted lance. Like Ivanhoe, we Could a Constitution havlllg any definite these p1'lnclples must be Yielded up to pre- bhsh a mission here as soon as I could move 
.hould have been glad bad :\lr. Clay struck nature, bave two hearts, one beating for Lib- serve thll-lImon, then a COl pse only will be my family. I was not able to obtam a pas
the shield of Du Bois Gilbert with the sharp erty, witb Vitalized blood, and the other left III our arms, deflowered, hfeless, worth- sage by sea until the 11th of the lst month 
lance-head, importing earnest battle. One beating for .Slavery, with black bloolll les~ .. A.Umon pelpetuated by giving way of this year. We arrived here on the 18th 
8traigbt-forward speech against tb, exten· Could it organize courts empowered to es- to lDJuStlce-a U DIan mailltallled by abedi- of the same month. The first two months 
sian of slavery, based, not upon politICal tabhsh Justice and systematic oppression 1 ence to the deSires of SlaverY-Is but a after we arrived we were very much incom
reasons, but on the great principles of hu- courts, with one hand to lift up the wronged compact of violence. We emphasize these moded for want of house-100m. Stnce that 
manity and justice; one glOWing appeal to by ~peedy redress, and to beat down the thmgs, because the long-continued clles of time, although we have had what room 
the wllOle nation to take the stand, which he wronged with the other by triple blows 1 po1i~ic.ians have produced arlong sober would suffice for present purposes, it has not 
hal personally taken, never to vote for the ex- We believe the complOmises of the Constl- Christian men an unquestIOned' and undis- been ample enough for our health and com
lesnOli '!f ,lavery on either ride'!f any lin~j tution looked to the deslJ uction of slavelY, turbed cnnVlction, that no evil can be so great fott. W~ very much need a room or house 
this would have been a noble sfatesmanship, and not to its establishment. as the dissolution of our Union. There afe for our school and meetings. I think $250 
aod crowned the last years of tbe revered Theeventjustifiedtbe judgment. Although many evils infini~ely gleater. The loss of a would bUild a house suffiCient to seat 50 or 
lage of Ashland with tbe brightest glory of incidental causes conspired to give slavery national conscience is greater. The loss of 60 persolls; such a bUilding would answer 
his Iile! a new growth, while our country was swell- public humanity is greater. An indifference for a time. 

Let no man suppose that the contentions ing and coming Into manhood, yet it soon to the condition of millions of miserable We commenced a day·scbool immediately 

"THE SIN OF CALIPOII"." ... 
San Francisco and Stockton, California, 

are probably the two worst places in the 
world for gambling. A letter written to 
the Rochester American has the following 

of Mrs. J. was led to renounce her way 
of living altogether. Othels have acknow
ledged that tbey were convinced tbat tbe re· 
ligion we preach is true, but hitherto they 
love the world. One, however, has given us 
some hope of Being really convicted of sin. 
She evidently loves to read her Testament. 
Sh Passage :-e siad to.day ta Mrs. J., II I thought, when 
you first came to this place, that I should .. A hardy, industrious laborer, by chance 
have been a Christian before tbis time." has been successful in the mountains; he • 
Ou~ prayer is that God would soon convelt has triumphed OVer sickness, and endured 
smners and grant hIS unworthy servants the the privatJons of his hard lot like a hero, un
encouragement of seeing their labors more til hiS well-filled buckskin admonishes him 
abundantly b'lessed. This is the lir~t Christ- that it is time for him to start for his anxious 
Ian Mission in this part of the island. Con- family; to relieve them from the an",i8l;1 
sequently all that appertains to vital god Ii- they feel on his account, and from the want 
ness and tbe true service of Cbrist is new to they iufFer; he gets as far as San Francisco' 
the people. he follows the bustling crowd illto the • El' 

Our health bas suffered during the year. Dorado;' he etares at the.. rich ornamenta
At one time we feared that MISS Howard's at the richly attired harlot in a .little gillery, 
health would fail entirely. Mrs. Jones has beating a piano; in another gallery a'b~a8a, 
no~ enjoyed good health Smce our return to band chimps in Y witb ber song; he wODder., 
the island. I have enjoyed better health at the piles of money and bags of dust on 
than wben I was located at Port-au·Prince. the. table, and at the quiet that reigns in s() 
In the earl)' part of the summer au attack {)f large a crowd; and how men pocket their 
fever obliged me to ceaae from my labors heavy gains, and still heavier losses, without 
about six weeks. But a more afflicting dis. a murmur, wblle the cold sweat that steals 
pensation has been awaiting us. On the out on his face alone indicates that the man 

inst., our little son, William Bingham, possesses any feeling at all; he wis~es to 
was called from earth to heaven, after a dIS- enjoy the sport, and, In fun, he throws down 
tressing illness of one week. The funeral a Mexican dollar, indifferent about ~he re
took place on the 24th, attended by some 60 suit, and to hiS surprise he wins; .tben both 
or 70 persons. I preached from Amos 4: al e thrown down, and tbey are instantly 
12, .. Prepare to meet thy God." Neverdld doubled; and do what he will he wins: then 
I feel more the Importance of the occasion a minet-'looking fellow proposes that they 
than at that time. Many of these poor,.de- dIink at the bar, and after a glass of miied 
luded, careless, wicked Idolators, wept. All hquor is swallowed, the lucky game is re
was new to them j they had never Beeu a sumed, for he does not know that now and 
funeral conducted ill that manner before. then a false card is thrown out in his favor 
We buried our httle one m a secluded to amuse the crowd of old players standing 
on one SIde of the Catholic b around. He reasons with himself,' Thi~'i8 
of this place. "The Lord gave, an easy way to make money, and I might as 
Lord hath taken away, and b double my bag as to double an ounce.' 
name of the Lord." throws his bag upon' an ace '-the bag 

Your brother in the labol' of the Gospel, was to carry him home to his family, and 
WM. M. JON ES. to place him and them beyond the leach of 

• want, aDd procure him the fee simple of die 
PRI!1ACmNG CHRIST, finest faTm m hiS county, i. now staked upon 

The following anecdote, dralVn from Mo. the dra~lIlg of II card; either he is now to 
. . be the owner of two farms, or he is to be a 

ravlan mIssIOnary history, contams a volume pauper for ever. The cold sweat now 
nSI.ru,:u·c lD for pUlpit and parlor preachers. 

a Pennsylvaman, noted for his stands on hiS fllce, but no man regal'dll it-
the man of the cards has no muscles tbat WH""~'UIJ"" and cruelty before hiS conver. 

slOn, gave this narrative of tbe manner of can be moved, and h~ goes on drawlDg out 
the change whIch made him a preacher of from the bottom .?f hiS pack, c~rd after card, 
righteousness:- ~nd the banker JlDgles the co~p as he ad-

" Justa the balances fiom card to' carel upon 
Brethren, I have been a beathen, and the table. Now the cold sweat increases as 

have grown old among them. Ouce a preach- they approach our friend's card; at last, • an 
er cam.e, and began to ex plaID to us, tbat ace' is drawn which covers his aco, lind the 
th~re IS a G.od. We anewered, 'Do you baJliel' WIth a heavy hft transfers the bag to 
thlDk us ,so Ignorant as not to know thll;t 1 the bank, while our friend quietly rises up 
Go back. Then another came and said, and walks out of the door-curslDg in his 
'You must not g~t drunk, nor sleal, nor he.' heart tbe gambler, and the honorable citizen 
We, answered, Fool, do you thluk we who leceives the half of his lost dust under 
don t know thIS 1 Go, teach. tbe people who the name of lent, and tbe town that fattenl 
Bent you to leave off these tlllDgs; for who and prospets on the wages of iniquity. And 
5te~I, h~, or are more. drunken, than. the be may even reason with himselt, This whole 
whites 1 After BOnJe lime Raucb came mto city-this whole den of thieves, is built of 
~y hut, sat down, and said, ' I come to you pine boards, and the application of a coal of 
10 the name of the Lord of heaven and fire would be doing God service-such may 
earth. He sends to let you .know, that he have been the ,reasoning that governed the 
Will make you happy, and deh.ver you flam wretch who set the Exchange on fire in. 
your present mlser~ .. For thiS elld, he be- volving with it, the Parker House, th~ El 
c~me a man; gave hiS hfe a ransom, and shed Dorado, &c. I have known a boy "Of sixteen 
~IS bl0lil:d f~r ,SHIners.' When he ha~ fin- years of age to lose $6,000, but he was a 
Is~ed ?I~ discourse, he lay down, faugued gambler, and had won it at play. But I 
with hIS Journey, and fell mto a sound sleep. have known a diggel' from the mountains 
I thought,. What kind of a man i.s th!s1 who lost $14,000 In a night. So much f(l; 
There he hes and sleeps: I mIght kill him, tbis sin of California" 
and throw him mto the woods, and who . 
would know it 1 But this gives him no con- ---•• ---
cern. I could not forget hiS words. Even SOMEBODY nas BEEN PRAYING. 
when asleep I dreamed of tbe blood of 
Christ shed for us. It w~s good news. I 
interpreted it to the oth~ Indians. Tbus, 
tbrough the grace of God, an awakening 
commenced among us. Brethren, preach 
Christ our SaVIOur, and his sufferings and 
death, if you wish your words to gain en

which now agitate the land have sprung became apparent that both systems could not creatules, whose degradation, vices, Igno- aft~r we came here .. This has been in ope
from the rash p.roceedure of a. few men-the long co-exist. rance and animalism plead with our con. ration until the 17th lUSt., when it clos~ by 
hot-heads either of the North or of the There are good and easy souls, 1I0t per· conscience in their behalf; this would be an a public examination, much to our saft'ffac
South_ We are in the midst of a collision, turbed by over deep meditations, who think unspeakably greater eVil So long as we tlOn as well as that of the authorities and 
not of men, but of principles and political that men make all this national uproar. They can maintain the Unionon terms which allow parents of the children who were present. 
inatitlltions. The inevitable course of af- are guiltless oC supposing that our institu- us tu act with a free conSCIence, with hu- Much has been done to break up the school 
faira has been developing the results for tions are the agitators, that our civil polIty manity un violated, we shall count no sacri- altogether. Many of the children have been 
which provision was made, first in the organ- is the fanatic whose firebrands inflame the fice dear to maintalll it. But rehgion and taken alVay, for fear of he coming Protest
izaUon of sqciety, and then in the structure Union. This movement of the spirit of the humamty are a price too dear to pay even ants, but under the pretence of not learning 
of the Constitution. No harvest ever an- age has made the men, not themelilt. We for the Uniun! anything. The examination cOI11menced at 
Iwered more closely to the husbandman's are its children. ·While the Nolth and the Our Southern brethren often complain 10 A. M., and lasted till 4t P. M., without 
leed, than do our difficulties to the ori~'nal South inveigh against each other, and fanat- that we don't understand theIr condition or intermission. The exerci~es were so inter
lowing. ics are loud-mouthed against fanatics, calmer sympathize with their real difficulties. Even estlllg that all remallled till the close. The 

Tlie North, adopting tbetheory of de c- and deeper men see that both the North and so, too, we complain tha.t they do not under- Qommission of Education presented me 
racy, organized all her civil and indust al the South are drifting, and fighting as they stand our situation ani! sympathize with our their thanks, and have reported favorably • 
iDltitutions upon that basis. Every man, the drift, in a current whose secret springs he difficulties. There ale hundreds of thou- concel ning the progress of the school to SOLITARY CONFINEDIENT. 

trance among the beathen." 

Several years since, in a town about one 
hundred miles from Boston, the two church
es were m a very languid condition. None, 
for a long time, had been converted; nonl! 
were known to be concerned for their spirit
ual welfare. As to religious matters, tbere 
was a genenl apathy. But Cbristian life 
was not wholly elttinct. A.,few wept in 8e
cret places. Among these were four young 
men who were fittillg for College, as candid
ates for the ministry. .They met privatel,. 
once a'week, to play for a rovival. Their 
hearts wele dawn out especially for a fel
low student of great intellectual promise, 
whose opmions were sceptical, and w"hq,ee 
influence upon the young people was mani 
fcstly pernicious. Eal nestly did they wres
tle nt the throne of grace on his behalf, and 
eagerly did they look for the answer. He 
knew nothing of their solicitude. None but 
themselves and God were aware or their 

lowest, the least, the highest and best, had deeper than men's volitions; whose force sands of men to whom conscience is a law Government. A general satisfaction was 
ODe common platform of rights. The South, God both ordained and will augment, until -law, notwithstandmg the sneers of those manifest. Since that day, we have not neard Tbe dark cells of Millbank are fearful 
adopting the theory of aristocracy, made old things are passed away, and he whose who flout at the idea of a conscience party. any false reports against the school. For places, and sometimes fearful mistakes ale 
two platforms-the one for tbe governed, the right it is shall reign. Wby then shnuld we But tbere til a consCience party! There is more than half of the year we labored under made in committing persons to them. You 
otlier for tbe governofB. The one and tbe try to stop the contest 1 It must come to an a stern and growmg feeling in the Free many disadvantages for want of a suitable descend about twenty steps from the glound 
otbet began at once to exhibit their results. issue, which spirit shall animate our Constl- States. not yet expressed by any distinctive teacher; sllveral weeks, I was obliged to floor into a very dark passage leading into a 
In' the North, labor was voluntary, honorable, tution. The spirit of Bondage and the spirit organizatIOn, that the time has come for a take cbarge of the school myself; the teach- corridor,ononesideofwhich tliecells-small 
aDd universal; in the South, it was compul- of Liberty, when both are living spirits, can- stand against any further national inbuman- er I had employed having forfeited his ill-ventilated, and doubly ban ed-are ranged: 
lOrY, alld made diareputable by being fasten- not dwell togetber. Moses' rod must swal- ny. We can bear much, but we cannot and liberty by an affair of smuggling coffee. He No glimpse of day ever comes into this fear
ed upon an abject class. Of courSB, the low the encbanter's, or the magician'S rod will not bear the guilt of Slavery. We re- has been in prison about five months. At ful place. The offender is locked up for 
laborel:' had different values. In the North, must swallow the prophet'S. IThe South have gard it as epitomizing every offense which the begmning of the fall season, Miss. How- three days, and fed on bread and water only. 
be-Wall a citizen, capable of any honor,fram- found out that slavery cannot live and stand man can commit against man. It takes lib- ard commenced giving lessons in French. There is only a board to sleep on: and the 
hll bis Own laws, making his own rale, and still. Liberty grows the fastest; has the erty from those to whom God gave it as the She had previously been instructing the only furniture of the cell is a water-closet. 
.OiID integral elemeDt of the State. In the best roots; eats out the other; and if slave- light of all rights. It forbids all food, either children in English. The scholars have been On a former visiL to Millbank, some months 
SQu~h. he neither voted nor determined; he ry is stationary, it will be speedily overrun for the understanding or the heart. It takes taught five days in the week, commencing on ago, I was told tbere was a person cia one of 
b~ no rights i he was a slave. Labor and and smotbered by the rampant vine of free- all honesty from thll conscience. It takes 2d day and ending on 6th day. The great- these cells. v:-
Lab'orerl are the foundations of a communi- dom. It must thrust out its roots; it must its defense from virtue, and gives all author- est number of scholars bas been 33. The .. He is touched, poor fellow,". sl1id the 

L • fi h '1 S" .. b h I f b hI' .. in his I·ntellects." I ty. The atrength, the virtue, the ~ivilizat1on borrow vigor from res sal. outuern men Ity Into the hands of lustful or pecuniary cu- num er at t e c ose 0 t esc 00 was sixteen. ./ 
or.lcommunity, muat not be measured by tbe are perfectly consistent in rejecting a com- pldity. It scorns the familv, and invades it The entire expenses of the scbool have been But madness was very mild. He 
polish of ita surface. promise which only confirms old rights, but whenever desire or the want of money pre- $619,50 Haytien currency, which is about wished to fraternize with the other prioners; 

The wbole atructure of society conformed positively grants no extension. vall, with the same coolness wit!! which a $60,00 American currency. Of this sum, declared that all mankind are btethlen; sang 
.to thele relpective foundations. The South now demands loom and right drover singles out a heifer, or a butcher tbe parents have paid $332,70, and I have hymns when told to be silent; and when 
.~ The North put honor upon ita laborers; for extension. Sbe asks the North to be a strikes down a bullock. These are not the paid $286,86. During three 01 foul' months reprimanded for taking tbese unwarranted 
thllY were trained in common scbooll!; tbey For every Free State, she demands accidents of slavery. They are its legiti- past we have had the services of a hberties, declared that he was the" Govern-
became relding and reHecting men; sh~ewd- State for Slanry. One dark orb must mate fruits. They ale its vitality. If you man in the school, who has given entire sat- or." T.hey said he pretended to be mad j 

lIe11, penetration, forecast, personal lIl~e. be swung into its orbit, tl) groan and travail those evils, you will destroy the system. isfactioo. I have secured his serVices for tbe which, seeing that his vagaries subjected 
pendlince, fertile rellource, marked the In- in pain, for every lie,:" orb o.f liberty over Let tbe slave be taught; let bim have, not a beginning of the coming year. him to continual punishments, and procured 
atiitrill cl .. e8_ Grow as rapidly as the which tbe stars sball SlOg for JOY. filtered and adulterated gospel, but that The public preach 109 of the word has him no advantages, 'Was very Mely! They 
edqcatedaud the wealthy might, the distance On that question we hold there can be no gospel which angela heral<led, strangely fill. been 8U8tained once a week as the state of ~ut himd~nto darkdnelss to enlighten his, un
bet"een thllm Ind the laborer coustantly compromise. The Constitution has come to ing the air witb the cry, Peace on eartl~ and my health and other circumstances would erstan 109; an a one, to tellch him Iw..w 
di .. l~l~hed. There never was a tim" v; hen a period of final construction .. Eve~y year's good will toward men-and it will make the permit. We have never wanted for some to unbrotherly men are. Poor wretch I 11:e 

b' ' r - h delay wI'11 aggravate the dlfficultle.s " an slaves what It mode the barbarous Briton come and hear the gospel. I have also was frightened with his solitude, and hoYtled the iJUom 0 aoclety was eo near t e top as £, Ii II I 
earlier day had been better than thl~ ; and tbe rude Saxon-freemen and refined preached in two dIfferent places in the ear u y. shall never forget his wail 

DOThe Soucb, making labor a disgraceful this is better than any future day. It IS Christians. Take from slavery its rights of neighborhood, and sometimes to lailors in we passed the door of his horrid dungeon. 
• d • • d l' II' for good men and true to gird up their loins, merchandise, forbid the disruption of fami- tbe harhor. Tracts, Bibles, and Testaments, The tones were quite unearthly, and caused 

De~ltl' ellYlDg I~ e uca laD, compe 109 and' stand fior God and I.'or Humanity. No lies, the sale of slaves from the homestead have been given away and sold to some ex- an involuntary shudder. On hearing foot-it Dpt.til tbo~ motives whicjl are ordained II h 'd 
heIIIilir¥lIy to jll~veTop tbe man, bu~ by th" Compromises can help us w~ich dodg~ the where they were born, and the system will tent, not only bere, but at St. Louis, 8 miles ~teps, e eVl ently thought they were com. 
0" ...... eye and lash, and educatlOg only question j certainly none which settle ~t f~r stink in the no'trils of Southeru planters, as ;pasdt, atGthe Mole St. Nicholas, 50 miles west, I::g to r~ldeasehhimd:d Wbile we remained in 
ber.i,,.d&hl'r- isonl: bu sleidily widened the Slavery. We are told tbat the questlo~ IS it now does in our own. on at ros Marne, 30 or 40 miles soutb. I t e com or, e I not ceDse to shout and 
cJill"\IlGII!:.~~".eleD.the top and bottom oho- momentous and beset with the 1II0St serIOUS Now we declare, that into a fellowship have visited and preached at St. Louis three implore mQst lamentably for freedom; when 

,N('tb:inl!:,.cIL~ be more dis.imilar than diftieultiel.' Neitbllr in the affairs of indi- with these monstrous evils, whose perpetra- times; once at Borgne, Limbe, Dondon, he beard us retreating, his voice rose IOta a 
.1.Qnti.rillillt: I1f societies 10 di- viduals nor of nations is there any difficulty tion a round our whole Southern coast is, and Cape Haytien. yell j and when the fall of the heavy bolts 

' ..... 11)9 ro:l':ijicid~ ;ih''''tv;. a universal right when men are willing to.ido right. It is enough to pre-occupy the heavenly tribunal As to the effect of the truth on the people told him that we were gone, he gave a shriek 
it is wben right is spun to so fin~ thread ~at it of mercy, and to exbaust its patience on only here, I have but little to report. I am not of horror, agony and despair, wbich rang 

,·oill:t~le'.)tberl tlbats like a gosnmer. changing to every this form of all the world-wide human suf· withoulsome hope that some one or more through the pentagon, and can never be for-

our halldl. There never was a We did not kno~or did not think, that to ual, an American emigrant, has been re- such sounds again! on coming again, after 

meeting fOI' such a purpose. .!. 

After a few weeks, one of the four was 
invited by thIS very young friend' to take a 
walk, and dUllng that excursion,. the di,
closure was made that prayer had not beeD 
unavailing. The Spirit of God had COli. 
vinced the sceptic of hiS errors, and awak
ened a desite to know and practice the truth. 
He soon became truly broken in heart, and 
found healing in the blood of Christ. A 
revival ensued, in which the churchss were 
quickened, and many sinners converted. 

The information that tbie youbg student, 
apparently the most hopeless case, had be
come a conveIt to Christ, fell upon the eatIJ 
of the people with ~tartling effect. Like , 
thunder in a clear sky, it was an anomalY!l.aDl!( 
took even Christia.ns by surprise. now 
couhl it be explained that a revival had cdm
C\enced, when there had bElen, apparently, ' 
nOlle of the usual antecedents of 8uch an 
event 1 

~
ill~~~~~~~~~~.~.~~]'~~r'''breal:b' tbat we 10le sight of it, or find it en- fering, we baveQeen drawn unwittingly. will be converted before long, Oneindivid- gotten. God grant that I may never hear 

, ... u ..... v ... 
w for the North. It ill her swear fealty to the Constitution was to swear claimed from gross sin into which she h~d tbree or four months' abBellc~, to tbis 

and forever, to refuse preservation to Slavery. We had always fallen. She formerly belonged to a Baptist of the prison, the inquiry naturally arose, :ofte~elfl 
~11&v.~;ry'a~,ot!belnllcl1 of territory, ollie to understood that the compromises of the Con- church in New York city. Living in this What has become ofttie man who pr~te71ded 

Ml7er8~tI illiy fr"(a"*~;il:~'le;I:t~f~l~=I;::~I:"~~~:;:~b:l:.:;w~e;r~a agreed upon in the North country 25 years,sbe had suffered herself to to be mad "" The answer was, "eb, he IAUlriiiV'or 
"a", •• a tbat abe will,:! llligbt be siTen for elavery to us led Utray. Tbrough tho inatr~I,*~I~\I\I~tjl ~.'t D,1,ad, auel ,,81 llent oft' to Badl_I" 
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BAPrlSM-ITS SUBJECTS. 
Notwithstanding the great Commission 

limits the application of baptism to believ. 
ers, it is maintained, with great pertinacity, 
that" the children of such as are membels 
of the visible church," are entitled to the 01" 
dinance. That there is any direct command 
for infant baptism, has long since been given 
up; the proof that it is a divine institution, 
is made out in another way. It is argued, 
that the Christian Church is but a conti.ua. 
tion of the Jewish, under a different dispen. 
sation ; and that, as infants were made memo 
bel'S of the Jewish Church by the rite of cir. 

~ cumcision they are to be introduced into 
, and made membets of, the Christian Church 

by baptism. But it strikes us-

1. That the mere fact that the Jewish and 
Christian Churches are under different dispea. 
sations, is fatal to the argument for theiridenti. 
ty. Itis the dispensation which determines the 
character of the church; it determines what 
sort of members the church shall be composed 
of. By the Mosiac dispensation, the children 
of Abraham, according to the flesh, were 
constituted members. They were, there. 
fore, circumcised, and permitted to eat the 
Passover, in token of their belonging to that 
body of people, whom God had redeemed 
from Egyptian bondage. 

2. That, as we refer to the Mosaic dispen
sation to learn who were constituted memo 
bel'S' of the Jewish Church so we ought to 
refer to the Christian dispensation to ascer. 
tain who are constituted members of the 
Christian Church. We find that the church 
is composed of babes, it is true; but they are 
.. babes in Christ "-" new born babes"
.. born, not of blood, nor of the will of the 
fiesh, but or God" -the .. born again." 
Babes, such as these, are baptized, and are 
laWfully entitled to the o'rdinance. They 

THE SABBATH R CORDER) MARCH 28, 1850, 
the United States are estimated at 50,000; investigation and report upon this qu tion, ESCAPE OF DR, ACUILLI. 
scholars, 3,000,000; annual' expense, $4,. a matter of love. I TLe 

M K II ' k L 'd fi II London Correspondent of the N a, 000,000. In Massachusetts, the local fU'lld r. e mget too tile same Sl e, rom T 

the fact that that committee had bu~ little tional Intelligencer gives a graphic account 
for the support of ACQdemies is $363,464, to do, and might well look into this question. of the circulnstances connected with the es. 

these difficulties have been adjusted. This COLONIZATION IN MIssoual.-The coloni. 
work of reconciliation consummated, we qlit· zation Bcheme, to get 1 id of the free black! 
nesse~ a scene of thrilling interest. Brethren' of the country, seems"to be growing in pop. 
and Sisters, who had been separated fOl ularit at tbe Soutb. The Missouri Coloni. 

yielding an income of $21,645. There are Mr. Cal nyn did not care about the refer· cape of Dr. Achilli from imprisonment at 
three Normal Schools supported by the ence, but expressed himself as apprehensive Rome. It seems, that on the 29th of J anu. 
State at an annual eXD. ense of $6,500. The tbat this movement would be found as an h 
value of public school.bouses in the State is entcllng we ge to estroy t e rlstJan . d d h Ch" ary, w i1e a meeting of Cbristian fdends 

Sabbath, so venerated for its antiquitl, and was being held in Paris, at the house of the 
$2,750,000, of which $2,200,000 has been ils connection with the improvement and Rev, Adolph Monod, to decide on renewed 
expended since 1838. The whole number highest hopes of man. and more bold efforts for the liberation of 
of churches is estimated at 30,004; minis· I Mr. Burden pi eferred a reference to the '1 • 
ters, 26,416; commullicants, 4,480,425. 

FRUIT OF MISSIONARY EFFORT. 
At the last annual meeting of the 

American Baptist Missionary Union, the 
Executive Committee wt3re instructed .. to 
gather, during the year, all the information 
in their power in relation to the amount of 
moneys contributed for benevolent objects, 
by the converts at the different stations now 
occupied by the missionarios of the Union," 
We learn from the Macedonian, that in an
swer to inquiries aJdressed to them, the 
missionaries have sent home some very ani. 
mating and instructive facts. It seems that 
the Burmese Christians at Akyab have erect. 
ed a house in which to worship God, and 
expressed their readiness to assume the sup. 
port of the assistant at Cruda. Some forty 
of the Karen pleachers connected WIth the 
mission at Sando way, have agreed to rely 
upon their own native churches for support. 
And in nearly all of tbe Christian villages 
among the Karens of Arracan and Basse in, 
chapels, commodious and durable, in pro. 
portion to the numbers and ability of the 
converts, have been erected, and schools sus
tained, at tbe charges of the people them. 
selves. Such facts, showing a disposition on 
the part of converts from heatbenism, to 
build their own meeting-houses, support 
tbeir own pastors, and UBe their substance 
to evangelize tbe millions by whom they are 
surrounded, give good evidence of the gen. 
uineness of the religion they have professed. 

DEFEATED AGAIN, 

Achl h, to the joy and gratitude of all, the standing committee, If the venerable chair. 
man woulJ intimate his Jesil'e to make a reo object of their anxiety and prayer knocked 
port upon tbe subject. He was understood at the door, and the prisoner, whose release 
to hold, that no legislation should be had to they scalcely ventured to anticipate, stood 
bind tbe consciences of men. Conscience before them, and heartily united with tbem 
was not to be coel ced; and those petitionels, 
so respectable in appearance, were entitled in their devo.ut thanks?ivings to God. The 
to a fair hearing, without an array of old manner of hIS escape IS set forth thus:
prejudices to combat. He had no doubt ofl "The French authorities at Rome sent a 
tbe c~mpetency. of the Chairman .of the party of soldiers to escort him from tbe Cas. 
committee on VICe and ImmOiahty; mdeed, tie of St. Angelo, under the pretext that his 
t.hat he. was al~eady p~sted on the question.; evidence was required at a coult maltial.i 
fo!" belllg deSIrous, bll~self, to refresh hIS On lea~ing the prison, he was immediatelYi 
mmd as to the theologICal featules of the clotheJ In the umform of a French soldier 
question, he haJ called at the Library and and malChed to Clvita Vecchi where h~ 
a.sked both for Clark's an,l Scott:s Comme~ta. was put on board a war stear:.er, and at 
rles, and found that both were III po~sesslon once conveyed to Toulon, from which place 
of the member from Centre .. [Mr. B. sp.oke he proceeded to Paris. It will be evident, 
of both these ?ooks as contal?lDg the IlIgh. that private friendsbip could not have effect. 
est kind of philosophy and wlsdo.m·l . ed such an escape as this, and probably all 

The speecb of Mr. BUiden! h~e all IllS the authorities concerned regalded it neces. 
speec?es, and we have heard hIm III tbe Ie· ssry to get out of s diffiCUlty with as little 
glslatlve Halls for ueady t~enty years, was appearance of formality as poesible." 
full of learning, I easoning and sense, and 
sparkled with wit in every sentence. While 
it commanded the perfect attention uf the 
House, we could not but draw, fl om the im. 
pression made, an infelence highly favorable 
to the re~,ectable petitionelB, of whom 
many are now in Harrisburg awaiting the 
action of the Legislature. 

MI. Reid suggeste,l an additional number 
of four, to be added to the committee on 
Vice and Immoralitv, and to them a refer. 
ence. But the sugg~stion was adopted, and 
the bill was referred to the committee as it 
stands, 

We may also say, that from Bome remarks 
made by Mr. Meek, we inferred tbat he is 
not opposed to the pi aye l' of these petition. 
ers, lf In granting it the door is not too 
widely tbrown open." 

BIR, l!,.STEE'S IIlISSIONARY REPORT, 
[SomeWhat abhreVlated I 

On Third day, January 29th, (the date of 
my last report,) I left Salem to visit the little 
chu<ch on the South F .. rk of Hughes' River. 
At several places on the route, I preached, 
and also left appointments to preacb on my 
return. Reached the South Fork 011 Sixth. 

years, approached and extended to each . y.. . 
other the hanJ of fellowship. Almost the zatlOn Society beld Its allnual meetmg on 
entire congregation waR in tears. Some the 6th inst., at which reports Were pre!ented 
were s~outing and .glving God the glory~f01 by the various officers, The report flf the 
co~ferrlllg il. ble.BslOg so ~nexpecte.d, and Executive 1J0mmittee gives a prominent 
whICh filled tbell souls with ecstasies. It 1 h t f th I d I I 
was not enough for bretbren to grasp eacb P ac~ to t ~. movemen o. e ~o ore ~eo~ 0 

other by the hand-they embl aced e'sch of Mlssoun.1D favor of emigration to.Llbefla, 
other; and wbile their tears were fast flow· as marking [l lIew era in the history of the 
ing, pressed heart to ~eart. As might ~e Society, and one from which tbe m08t im. 
expe.ct~d un~~r such Clrcumstances, ~od s ortant results.are anticipated. Among. tho 
convIcting SPIrit was pOUl ed out; backshders p . . . h S. , 
were made to tremble, and, like the prodigal other do~ng5. at tillS meetmg, .,.e oelet~ reo 
son, resolve to return to their Father's solved, tnat l[) the pi esent CrISIS of Afllcan 
house; and impenitent sinners were awaken· colonization, the efforts (Jf its friends Rhould 
ed, and led to seek with great earnestness be directed- • 
the salvation of their souls. Our meeting 
continued through the week, and on Ihe 1st. To the development of the resource8 
Sabbat& I baptized six rejoicing converts. of LibeIia, and to the improveme1!t of.tbeir 
In the evening, five of these, and foul' others, litel ary and teligious institutions, 110 (as to 
who had been previously baptized, were reo make the Commonwealtb a desirable ~ome 
ceived into the Church, making nine in all. for the free man of color. 1 

On First.day, I preached on the subject of 2d. To give facilities for emigration,! ',nd 
the Sabbath at tbe school.house near Bro. to encourage their emigration at their \~~D J 
Lodowick Davis'. In the evening I preach. expense. . I 
ed at 'West Union, to an attentive congrega· 3d. To diffuse information amoll~ all 
lion. Returning from West Union, to Flint classes of <lur population on the advantages 
RUIl, I preached at the residence of Bro, of African ColonizatiQ!!y---lty the Living 
Wm. Davis on Third ·day evening. On Agent, through the press, an~ by all other 
Fourth.day I went to Green Brier Settle· judicious means. 
ment, and preached in tbe evening at the • 
house of Bro. Gideon Maxson. On the fol· A MONUMENT TO BUNYAN.-The Baptitts 
lowing day we bad a '!ery iDtel'~sting p.ra~el' of Bedford, England, have just erectea in! 
and conference mee tmg. God s convicting tbat placo a very appropriate monument to 
Spirit moved upon the hearts of many, and. . ' 
several that day were aroused to a sense of Bunyan, I~I the form of a substantial ~nd 
their danger, and manifested great anxiety. much·admlred chapel, capable of holding 
In the evening I preached on the subject of 1,150 persolls. It is called Bunsan Chapel, 
the Sah.bath.. , and cost otl3,700. They raisl'd among them: 

On Slxth.day morlllng I left Green Bner selves and their friends otl2 5b6 The open-Se~tlement, and in the evening attended a . ' '. 
prayel meeting with tbe brethren in Salem. mg of the c!Japel was advertIsed to take 
On tbe Sabbath I pleached, and baptized place on the 20lh ult. The religious society 
one rejoicing convert, who bad but a few for whose accommodation Bunyan Chapel 
days previously obtained bright evidence has been erected was founded in 1650. 
that her sins were forgiven, and that she was ' 
accepted in the Beloved. In the evening Bunyan was connected with it for more than 
this sister was received into the Churc'h. thirty years, either as a member, a deacon, 
Oc tbat occasion truly the Lord was with us. 01' a minister. 
On First.day, agreeably to a previous notice, ---_--"..,.,.,. , 
I'preached on tbe subject of tbe Sabbath. SAILEn FOR CIIINA.-The fine ship Tartar, are "converted," have become "as little 

children," and, aa such, "receive the kingdom 
of heaven." To the Editors of the Sabbath Recorder.-

The next intimation we have of tbe affair, 
is in the pl'oceedmgs of the House on the 
15th inst.:-

day, where [ was cordially received, and 
pleached on tbe Sabbath and First.day. 
The Church appeared to be revived and en. 
couraged. Tbe brethren and sisters con. 
fessed their past delinquency in the dis. 
charge of their religious duties,and expressed 
a desire to engage in the cause of God with 
greater earnestness. Several of the youth con. 
nected with the congregation also manifested 
an anxiety for tbe salvation of their souls. 
These favorahle indications encouraged me 
to hope that my visit was not in vain; and, 
at theiG earnest solicitatIOn, I promised to 
visit tbem again before leavlOg Virginia. 

As a res'llt Of the meeting, ten have been wnich recently sailed from New Yurk (or 
added to the Church, and 8S many more in Canton, China, took the following pa8s~n. 
the society have expressed tbe hope that gel's :-Rev. Mr. Talmadgo and wife, l\fis. 

3. That the Christian Church is a continuo 
ation of the Jewish, about as much as Christ 
is a continuation of the Passover. The Jew. 
ish Church was a type of the Christian, and 
hence was called by the same inspired 
names, as the vine, the hrlde, the }lock, &c. 
Tbe whole manner of ordering the Church, 
under the Mosiac dispensation, was intended 
to typify the ordering of the ,church under 
Christ. Hence the introduction of babes, 

This contemptible pl'oceeding wae remem. 
bered, and our friends put on tbeir guard, 
that wben the Bill should be sent into the 

.. PI ayer by Rev. Mr. Coit. Mr. Meek, 
Chairman of the Committee 011 Vice and 
Immorality, to whom the bill for the rehef 
of the Seventb-day Baptisto was referred, 
made a leport at length. on the subject qf the 
obsermnce 0/ the Sabbath. and against the 
passage of the Senate bill. MI. Allison 
moved the printing of 5000 c(lpies of tbe 
report, whICh was agreed 10 " 

No one will fall to see the purport of the 
following movement, two days previously to 
making the report, as lecorded in the Min. 
utes of the 13th inst.:-

.. Praym' again by llil Meek. The Speak. 
er laid before the HQuse a letter, signeJ W m. 
R. De Witt, accompanied with certain pub. 
Iications of the American Tract Society, be. 
ing a work entllled HO~IE EVANGELIZATION, 
for the use of the members of tbe House." 

On Second.day, I left this neighborhood 
to return, preaching at the places where I 
bad appointments. On Fourth.day, I preach. 
ed at the house of Bro. Lewis Bond, and 
administered the .ordinance of baptism, a 
daughter of Bro. Bond being the candidate. 
The follownig day. in compliance with a 
previous appointment, I preached in an ad. 
joining neighborhood on the subject of tbe 
Sabbath, and had good evidence that the 
truth was IlOt spoken in vain. Tbe tracts 
which I circulated at the close of my dis. 
course, were received with eagerness, and I 
trust read with profit. One woman, of the 

Thus we behold the influences brought to Metbodist Connection, wbose heart the 
bear to defeat our rights, and oppless our Lord opened to attend unto tbe things whicb 

suffering brethren. were spoken, informed me tbe next morning, 
Before closing this note-for I forbear, at that she had resolved n'ut to work any more 

present, to make any farther remarks-'I add on the seventh day. The friends here reo 
a few editonal scraps, from the same paper quested that I should visit the nelghbolhood 
above mentioneJ, to exhibit the character again, and I consented, making an engage. 
and standing of the heaItless oppressor of ment to t e~urn, witb Divine permission, the 

our people. week pleeeriling the second Sabbath in April. 
.. Yesterday tbe House was again opened Leaving tbis neighborhood on Sixth day 

with prayer by Mr. Meek, tbe member from mOilling, I journeyed about 14 miles, and 
Centl·e. \-Ve shall, in our next, publish the reacbed West Union, the county Beat of 
remarks of MI'. Stanley, 10 Congress, 011 the DoddIidge County-a pleasant anJ newly. subject of the unioll of clerical duties witb 

their sins have been forgiven. " 
Leaving Salem on ThirJ·day, r proceeded sionaries of the American Board ror Foreign 

to Lost CI eek, in order to attend the quarter· Missions; Miss C. Tenney, Missionary of 
ly meeting of tbe Church, which is the usual the Protestant Episcopal Board; Miss 
communion season. AZOR ESTEE. Sperry, Missionary of the Methodist Board; 

LOST CREEK. Va., M.lCh 10, 1850, Miss Baker, Missionary of the Soutbern 

A REVIVAL OF THE RIGHT STAMP.-A cor. 
respondent of the Morning Star, speaking 
of a reviva1 at Gl eat Falls, Mass., says tbat 
"some two hundred have turned to the Lord, 
and still the work is prugressing." He also 
mentions, as a peculiarity of this work, that 
it .. commenced and has been cartied for. 
ward without extraordinary means, such as 
protracted meetlDgs, daily evening pi eacbing, 
and the like." The following is his account 
I)f one meeting which he attended :_ 

pllst Board; Mr. Gilbert, of Utica, N. Y j 

fr, L. N. Hitchcock, of New Yo~k j Mr. 
Bradley,ofNew Haven, Conn.; Mr. Beylard, 
of Philadelpbia; and Cbun, a Cbinese, 

1 
• 

BUSINESS.LIKE._ We find in the Free-. 
man's Journal and Catholic Register a no. '" 
tice of tbe death of Rev. W. E. Clark of . . , 
Kentucky, the closing sentence of which 
strikes us as somewhat notewortby lor its 
business-like tone, and we therefore copy it, 
as follows:o-" The Rev. Mr. Clark, being a 

.. Many spoke of their own conversion, member of the Society the object of which 
and the convelsiOIl of friends and relatives, is to pray for departed Priests, is entitZtul to 
with much power and freedom. It was Ii M b 
affecting to hear a pious father say, My whole ve asses to (j offered u~ by 'each fel/ow 
family is now converted to Christ. His fam. Associate," I) 
ily consists of himself, wife, and five chil· TRIAL OF P.ROF. WEJ~TER,-The trial of i 
dren. Some spoke of a backslidden fatber, 1j 

a prayerloss mother, opposing relatives, and Prof. John W. \-Vebster for the murder of 
a scuffing, sneering world; but tbey seemed Dr. Geo. Palkman, commenced in Boston on 
undaunted, and determined to meet every ThirJ.day of last week. Up to Sabbath af
difficulty with firmnesR, and to uvercome by the ternoon, the Court was occupied ill' examin
blood qf the Lamh and the word 0/ their testi. 
mony. One young lady remarked, that Boon ing witnesses for the prosecution, the prin
after her conversion, she wrote a letter to cipal of whom were the Jentist who identi • 
her friecds at home, informing them what fied the teeth found i~ the furnace as those 
great things God had (~one for bel' soul. of Dr. Parkman, and Mr. Littlefield, the jtin: 
She farther remarked, that while writing itor of the Medical College. The evidence 
that letter, she most fervently prayed that political functions. Mr. HIlliard of Alabama, organized village. Bro. Nathan Davis, who 

it appears by MI'. Stanley's speecb, anJ also resides in the village, had made tbe neces. 
by the speecb of Mr. Stevens, is ill the prac· SBlY arrangements for a meeting on the Sab. 
tice of speaking in Congress upon moral duo bath and on First.day. I preached on the 
ties, among. whicb he holds'slavelY to be 
one; and they are confused by not knowing Sabbath, and also the evening after, in ac. 
whether he is speaking as a statesman, or in cordance with the appointments made. On 
his assumed character as aheavenlyinstructor. eacb of these occasions, the congregation 
Tbe same kind of confusion exists in tbe listened wltb attention and apparent serious. 
Legislature; for, while many honest memo ness. On Flrst.day the congregation filled 
bers desire to listen to Mr. Meek with docile 

every line and letter of it might be sent thus far is very strong against tbe prisoner; 
home to their hearts. To.day, said she I but as no testimony on the other side baa 
have received a letter in return; and what yet been taken, nor the plan of tbe defenle 
do you think are its contents 1 Oh, I am in· made public, it is not possible to. form an 
formed by it that my dear fatber is COnVerted .. h 
to Christ. Such a relation, you may well opmlOn of t e result of tbe trial. A large> 
judge, produced a solemn effect upon the number of witnesses are yet to be ex~mined 

ears, when he speaks cleIic!llIy, tbey have the house to overflowing, and I pr~ed on 
first to ascertain in which position he lB stand. the subject of the Sabbath. There ate sev. 
ing, before they can hnplicitly follow his lead eral families of professed Sabbatb.keepers 
It is becoming the opinion on • tbe HIli,' tbat in and around this village, and I trust that 
the Speaker and the majority sbouid, for tbe the time is not far distant when a Seventh. 
balance of the session, desist from the Ilse of 

meeting." on both sides, and the case is likely to occu-
J py the Court for many days to ,collle. A MODEL CHURCH, IN SOME RESPECTS _ • I 

The Christian IntelligenceI' says that the "CHRIST WEEl'ING OVER J ERUSALEM."_ 

Church, but because, by spiritual birtb, they 
have already become members, Baptism is 
not" the door into the church," as some will 
have it; it is simply a declaration, on the part 
of the believer, that he has become" dead to 
sin, and alive to God through Jesus Christ." 
There is no .. door" but Christ. Through 
faith in him, we go in. 

The Editor of the Pennsylvania Telegraph 
has favored us with a sketch of the proceed. 
ings 011 that occasion; which will be inter. 
esting to your readers, as well as exbibit the 
estimation in which our people are held by 
the Representatives or" that Commonwealth. 

tbe memher from Centl e, in any other capa- day Baptist Church may be organized here. 
city than as a common partizan. I occupied a few days in family visiting, and 

.. In Pagan and the more superstitious ages was much encouraged by what I witnessed. 
of Christianity, it would answer to use the Parents manifested an anxiety for the salva. 
priesthood in such characters as would en· tion of their cbildren, and appeared till real. 
able them to impose most successfully upon ize in a good degree the responsibilities 
the people; but we had hoped tbat day had resting upon them, Some of the children 
passed, until we saw the uses to which Mr. expressed a desire to secure the salvation 
Meek was put. of their souls, giving evidence that the Spirit 

.. The bill to relieve the Seventh.day Bap. • To such VIle uses may we come at last'" of the Lord was working effectually in their 

Congregational church at New Canaan, un· Mr. E. Anthony, of 205 Broadway, hae jnst 
der the pastoral care of Rev. Theophilus brougbt out an engraving from Eastlake'. , 
Smith, is composed of one hundred and six· gr.eat painting of .. Cbrist Weeping overJe. 
ty-iive members. For}wenty.one years the rusalolm." It represents Peter,James,Jobn 
collection for the American Bible Society and Andrew, with J68U9, looking down 
hl\s not failed in a single instance. The sum upon Jerusalem from the Mount of Olives: ' 
contributed for tbe circulation of the Bible 
during tbat time is $1774 31, of which $1427 The original picture has received the bigbe8t 
17 have been remitted to the parent Society, commendat~o.n~ fr~m tbe ack'nowledged tr~
and. $33414 has, been expended in distri. bunals ofcntlclsmlD England., T{ec~Jlgl'.'y.- • 
butmg tbe SCliptures within the limits of ing is done in the best style of, mezzotlnt! , 
their ow~ town. From the despository kept. and stipple, by A. H. Ritchie. Those desir. 
by the church, during tbe last seventeen f b . . fi -;J • , 

6. That the idea of a .. visible church," 
composed of all believers, and united in one 
great eccle;iastical organization, as'the J e WB 

were a .. visible church" in one body poli
tic, is not taught in the Scriptut·es. The 
New Testament use of the term" church" 
showlI that it denotes, either (1.) the whole 
company of the redeemed, or (2.) a local 
congregation of believels, united together 
for tbe pW'pose of maintaining the worship 
of God and his ordinances. The idea of a 
door of entrance, therefore, either by bap
tism, or by any other external rite, is unwar. 
ranted. 

tists from the penalties of the act 9f 1794, "Our Amos thinks it would be prudent. for bearts. • 
has passed the Senate, and been sent to tbe some gentleman of the House to offer a reo I left West Union on Fourtb.day, and in 
House for concurrence. solution. that when the lllsident minister, the evening preached at tbe bouse of a Bro. 

On its announcement by the Speaker of whose turn it is to open the House with Jet·e. Fiftb-day evening, I preacbed at 
the House, Mr. Cessna moved that it be reo prayer, is absent, the House dispense with tbe chool.h?use in ~be ne.ighborhoods wbere 
ferred to a select committee of three, on the praye!',. as he. has no idea of the propriety of Br LodOWick DaVIS reSides. 
gronnd tbat the committee on Vice and 1m· eXerClSIDg munsterial and polztzcal duties the The foll~wing day I went on to S m, 
morality, to which it would naturally go, Bame morning. Besides, H is- embarrauing .and met wl.th the brethre~ in church meet
were committed on the BU bject, and w0.!lld to the House in not knpwing in which char. ing. At thiS meeting it was concluded to 
therefore be unable to make the proper in· acter to take the wortby father, as a Baint or commence a protracted season of worship 
veBtigations. a politzczan. Tbe worthy father..ahonld be on tbe succeeding day, wbich was theh' usual 

On this motion an interesting debate arose, consistent. As a politician he'IS urulerstood communion season. During the public ser
in which Messrs. David, AIliBon, Killinger, to be in fal'or of individual liability Dnd vices on the Sabbath, it was evident that tbe 
Cessna, Cornyn, Burden, Meek and Reid responsibility; but as a saint 1)e treats tbe Spirit of the Lord was working effectually 
took part. House in his implorations as jointly soulless. in the hearts of many. On the part of the 

Mr. David preferred a select committee to The Speaker and the House ougbt to revert Cburch, there was a strong desire tbat de
the committee on Vice and Immorality, be· to tbe old maxim, that all an equal hefore the liverance might arise from 80me quarte~. 

years, thev have distributed 652 Bibles and OU!.o 0 t.aInIng.a ne pr!n(on a Scripture 
967 Testaments, and they always keep un subject, Will find It here. Size of tbe w9rk ! ) 

band a sufficient quantity to supply all desti. 18 by 13 inches; price per copy, $.2. f~' I 1" 
tu te families withIn their 0 Wll borders. , ) f I )' 

'THE NORTH BRITISH R!'lVIEW for Febru." ! 

REVIVALS IN ALLEGANY COUNTY.-A letter is one of the best numbers 9f that ahr.,..,,), 
from Eld. Rowse Babcock informs us, that interesting Quarterly. It open Ii ] :with' ih 
he bas recently attended a protracted meet. article ~'l the picturesque beautr .~i(~iic,i~r ; 
Ing at;Ricbburg, Allegany Co., N. y" wbich advantages of Edinburgh. A pall.e~ on, 
.. has resulted in tbe revival of professors, .. Southey's Life and Corresponill/neo.:: ;ry:,. f 

the ~eturn of backsliders, and the conversion 'lishes many interesting remini.oe'~ce. i of, ' 
of sinners; thirteen additions have been that popular author and attractiYe man,' A' , 

review of" Muller's Treatise on St'n " llr'I'o", d made to the two churches in the place, and 'I U ~ I 

others will Boon go forward in the ordicance to light Bome instructive and important f~~.tt i~ 
of haptism." The 8ame letter informs U8, ~oncerning German theolog>:. The. qUIMr HI 

• cause of the necessity of giving this ques· law." : Difficulties existed, which had tbeir origin 
E S tion an impartial investigation, and making more than twenty years ago. Efforts to ad. 

DUCATIONAL TATISTICS.-At a prayer- an able and satisfactory report, which sbould As Soon as I recejve the" Report" of the just them bad been made so often without 
meeting for Colleges, held in B08ton on the go to the merits of the whole question. He Committee, I will forward it. W. M, 1il. success, thatJbe hope of amicable settlement 
Jalt Thursday in February, some interesting 8aid the Seventh.day Baptists were a moral • bad almost, irnot entirely, fled. The Cburch 
.tatietic8 of education were presented. It and patriotic portion of the people, and MISSIONARY EMB~RKATION._Mr. John A. was disheartened, and knew not what to do. 

that'li protracted meeting has been held in tI?n of legalizing marriage' witb 'the eli.tat' 
the Cooley Neighborhood in the town of of a deceased wife, w'bich' IiB8 lie~n' lUf11Cli' ']' 

I ,. I . 1 f d' d f 1 ' b B'· h'" 'I' '101'\ 11. Wirt whicb resulted in a genera reVlva 0 ISCUBse 0 ate In t e rills ,rar tameD" • 
I' II r" 1 j ~ HL1t"JI~~t.1. professors of religion, and .. the conversion as we as among tbe, theologl~D~ ~o'~,9!~J11' 

of some tbirteen or fonrteen individuals." Country, is argued by a veri ZedQUlIlaaYb. ,I 

le~1 tliat there are in the United States were entitled, at the hands of the House, to Gloom and despondency seemed to pervade 
d a fair and impartial hearing. Tbey were Butler and his wife, of Cbelsea, J\>Iass" sailed every mind. As a consequence of this pro. 

120 COllege., with 917 teacher8, an 10,672 citizens worthy of the prntection of the State, from Boston on the 12th in st., in the barque longed alienation of feeling, all knew, and 
Itudents; 42 Theological Seminaries, with and their conscientious scruples ought to be Hamilton, for Cape Town, in the expecta. seemed to realize, that many alid great evils 
118 teae~ers, and 3,315 students j 13 Law well weighed. tion of joining the South African Mission. had been experienc'ed, embarrassing the 
Sclloola, wltb 23 teachers, and 434 students j ~Ir. Allison preferred the reference to the Mr. Butler is a printer, and he will take Cburch in all iti movements, and most effect. 
35 MeiJical School. with 230 teachers and standillg committee. It was not to b~ sup- ually preventing its prosperity ..• As G~d 

'. : posed that the mind of tbe able chairman, charge of the press belonging to tbis mission, often surprises hi8 people and rllJoloes tbelr 
4,664.ludenta. ReckoDlDg tbe population at {Mr. Meek) was prejudiced, but, on tbe Con· now in opel'ation near Port Natal. Tbe de. hearts by upe:s:pected deliverances, so has be 
2.,ooO;0100j tbere i8 one "profe8sional"atudent Irary, that it was 8trongly imbued with such mand for books in the native langual$e is appeared for tbe deliverance of tbe Salem 

inbabii.,t.. Tbe schoolll in .enlimentl" w.ould make tbe entertainment, very urgent. Chl,ltclJ. In tbe progr'", of our meetillg, 1. 

• cate of tbe eXisting laws on the IUlbj-' ~ti'W~fo'c:-; 
SU;NDAtY DOINGS IN BALTIMORE,_Tbe Bal- regards tbe changes 

tim ore papers ofa recent Monday, contained 'Vortley's Marriage 

accounts, of no I'" than four riots among upon the homely m,or'~Ii.t,)',~!LJ~h.1! 
the fire~en of tbat city, one of which oc. God." T~ere ~re }~!IP.~!~,,:'r~ .. , 
curred on Sp.bbatb night, and three on Sun. 
day. Pistols, bricks, stones, &c., were freely 
used, anti several persons were more or less 
injured, but none fatally-the mo;t seriou. 
injurx beibg the losl oCan eye 00 tIle part 
of Lewis E •• eDdor, 

• 

. , 
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PROCEEDINGS IN CONGRESS MST WEEK. 
In Senate. SECOND DAY, March IS 

A bill authonzmg the payment of twelve 
thousand dollars to the Wmnebago Indians 
fas teported flOm the J udlcIRry Committee, 
considered, and pagsed 

After the transacllon of routme bUSiness , 
or no gellerallnte-rest, the SenBte resumed 
the consideratIOn of MI Cla,'s Resolutions 
of Compromise Mr. Badger haVing the 
floor, addressed the Senate. HIS remarks 
were deSigned mainly to show the value of 
the Umon, the certainty that a dIssolution of 
it would lead to war, and the duty of the 
North to aid In the recovery of fugltlve 
slaves Before concluding, lie gave way ID 

ordel to allow the Senate to go \Uto ex
ecutive sessIon 

sentiments was adopted, lesolvlng to gIve 
theIr earnest attention to the unIvelsal edu
cation of theIr people, to sustain and en
courage the cause of Temperance and the 
formallon of total-abstInence soclelles among 
them, and to mduce them "to leave what 
are called meDial occupatIOns, and aspIre to 
mechamcal, agricultural and professIonal 
purSUlls/' CommIttees wele appointed In 
each county of the State, to make arrange
ments for public meetlllgs, and to CIrculate 
pellt10ns to the Legislature for the appomt
ment ofa Supenntend'entofColured Schools 

succeed 10 Ume to warn the persoll of hiS 
pelll He was caught by the cow-catchel, 
and thlOwn somB dlslance from the spot 
where It came In contact wilh hIm, InjurIng 
hIm very badly HIS Jaw was broken 10 two 
places, had a bad cut III the throat, one ofills 
QI ms was broken, and he was badly brUIsed 

A DISGRACEFUL RIOT - We leal n from the 
MIlwaukie WIscOnstn, tuat on the 4th IDSt 
a mob of some 300 rumsellBlS and rum 
suckers paraded the streets 01 MilwaukIe, 
and attacked the lesldence of Hon John B 
Smith, (a member of the WISCOOSlD Senate,) 
breaking the wlOdows WIth bncks, stones, 
bIllets of wood, &c., and, finally, not saUs 
fied WIth ventlOg thelf spite outSide the 
house, several entel<ld, tUllied over lamps, 
throwlOg 011 on the carpet, tore downJthe 
curtalllS, and did some other tnJury Mr 
SmIth was absent at the lime, and no one at 
home, except hIS chIldren, of foUl, SIX, eIght, 
and eleven yeals of age, and a servant girl, 
who, thlOugh the efforts of two or three 
young men, wele conveyed to a neIghboring 
house. After remalOlOg fOl some quarter 
of an hour, the rIOters dIspersed In different 
directIons The cause of thIS gross outrage 
upon SenatOi Smith IS known to have been 
the Temperance Law, whICh he upheld 
dunng tbe last sessIOn of the LegIslature 

In the Nova Scotian Assemhly, a series of 
resolutIOns has been lOtroduced by the At
torney-General, to authortze tbe Lieutenant 
Governol, through the Goverllor General.to 
treat with the Amertcan Government for re
Clpl oclty of trade, and, If necessary, to ne
gotiate WIth the ~Arnellcan Government for 
the light offlee hery upon the shOles of 
Nova ScotIa 

Wheat bran, as rllllzer, has been tried 
by several persons In Delaware wllh great 
success It IS said that a handful to tbe hill 
wIll double the carll crop. Care must be 
taken to cover the bl all hefore dropplOg the 
corn, ur the formatIOn wIll kllhne seed If III 
dll ect contact Wilh the bran. It IS saId to 
be equally valuable upon wheat. 

Tbere is conSiderable gold In circu la
tion of the COlD age of the private mIDts 
ID Cahforma It IS not wortb the value re
presented The $20 Mormoll pIeces are 
W/}J th on I} (rom $16 90 to $17 53; the $10, 
from $8 50 to $8 70; the $5, about $4 30; 
the $2 50, about $l! 25. The Califorma $5 
pIeces range 111 value from $4 82 up as 
hIgh as $4 96 The $10 pIeces about 89 60. 

A bill IS before the LegIslature of New 
York, wltb the entire sanction of the Canal 
CommIttee, wblch exempts from Canal tolls 
durmg the whole year, certam cnumerated 
articles-such as horses, cattle, sheep, cheese, 
butter, poultry, fresh meats, &c. It also 
makes all articles free durmg the months of 
January, February, and March. 

Notlw 
Tire regnlnr meeting of tbe Board of Dlrecton ohho 

Se,eutb-day BaptIst P\lbhsbmg SocIety WIll toke place 
ID New York, ou tbe ., cumg of tbe lot oay of April 
next, a 7 o'clock T B. STILLMAN, Ree S.c. 

, 
Medical Notice, 

DR T A MAXSON, BotaniC PbysIClan, takes tbls 
metbod to IDform the jnenda of MedIcal Refono, 

that he IS located ID Wot80n, NY, ODe mde esst from 
Beacb's Landmg Behevmg tbat tbel e are vegetable 
remedIes adapted to the cure of all o".ase./ be con
seqllently use. no otber Cull. attended to Without 

HOWIe of Representative. 

Mr Boyd presented the memonal of the 
Cahforma ConstitutIOnal DelegatIOn, the 
credentials of Representatives Wright and 
GIlbert, and the ConstitutIOn of that State 
whIch were laId on the table, and ordered t~ 
be prlDted. 

The House went mto CommIttee of the 
Whole on the State of the U mon, and re
lumed the consldel anon of the CalIfcn ms. 
lIessage. Messrs WIlhams, of Tenn, 
Casey of Pa ,Cromwell of OhIO, and Gid
dIngs, spoke upon the subJBct. 

In SeDllte TIIIan DAY March 19 

The Slavery debate was continued by 
Messrs Badger of North Carolina, and Hale 
of New-Hampshire 

Houso of Representatives 

Mr. Fuller, of Mame, made a report in 
favor of printIng five thousand exli a copies 
of the report ot the Committee 011 Roads 
and Canals, BettlOg apart certam lands for 
the Whitney RaIlroad. Mr Bowlin of Mo • 
took the occaSlO1I tn make ;\ VIOlent attack 
on Whitney's project for a RaIlroad to the 
PaCIfic. The subject was laId over without 
aetion. 

Tbe bill to supply defiClenmes of appro 
prlatlOns for the present year, was conSIdered 
10 Committee of the Whole. 

In Seollte. FOURTH DAY March 20 

Mr. Hale resumed and concluded hIS 
speech on the subJect of slavery, mostly do 
voted to a revIew of Mr. Calhoun's romance 
of HlstOly. He was mteflupted, by way of 
variety, With some remark~ m lelatlOn to 
hIS own partICipatIOn m breaklllg up all 
Abohwm meetmg In New HampshIre years 
ago, when It was even more popular to mob 
AbohtioDlsts than It now is 

Mr. Cass also made some comments on 
Mr. Seward's Speech 

House orncprcl!lcotntlvl!l!I. 

The House refused to prmt a report In 
favor of Mr. Whitney's PaCific Railroad, m
dlcatmg a deCided oppositIon to that mea 
sure-an opposition m good part seclional 
and Southern. 

The remamder of the sessIOn was devoted 
to squabblIng as to the paymg or non-pay
ing of certam Clerks 10 the Departments. 

10 Senllte. FIFTH DAY . .March 21 
Mr. Seward presented a petitIOn from 

the ownel of Bntlsh bar!. Sarah, asking 
compensatton for losses mcurred III rescumg 
Ihe passengers and crew of tbe American 
ship Caleb Gnmshaw, destroyed by fire at 
lea. 

Mr. Foote presented certalO resolutIOns of 
instruction, passed by the Leglslatu're of 
MISSISSIppI, In relation to removals from of
fice by the present admllllstrallon Truman 
Smah was the prmclpal speaker on the snb· 

TWO WEEKS LATER FROM EUROPE. 
Tbe steamship NIagara amved at Boston 

on Sabbath last, With European news to 
March 9th-two weeks later 

The ad vices are not favorable for Amen
can produce Cotton was a httle lowel, and 
breadstuffs were heavy and mactlve FOI 
stocks the accounts are bettel than was an 
lIClpated 

From England, there IS no polItical news 
of Importance The conduct of Lord Pal 
merston m contmulng the Greek blockade IS 
severely cummented upon by all the Enghsh 
Journals, and, were It not for a belIef whICh 
eXists that hIS JJordshlp has made a demon
stration agamst RUSSIa. hIS condnct would 
meet with general reprobation The Rus
sian Government has presented an energetic 
remonstrance against the proceedings of the 
Enghsh Government, and publIc opinIOn IS 
genelal, that If necessary the Czar will give 
tbe Greeks effiCIent support. 

Her Majesty has authonzed a pubhcatlOn 
of the followlD~ IIbelal rewards for the Ie 
covery of SIr John Flanklln, VIZ £20,000 
to anyone who wIll effectually reheve the 
crews of the ShipS, £10,000 for relIeVing, 
or for such IlIfOi matlOn as may lead to the 
rehef, of any of Ihe crew, and £10,000 to 
a'by one who shall first succeed In ascertam 
109 their fate. 

The CanadJ8n annexation movement ex
cites lIttle attention Pubhc opmlOn ap 
pears to be favorable to accedmg to any de
CIded expressIOn of the WIshes of the Cana
dIans 

The French news may be summed up \Ii 
few words The annIversary of the Repub
hc passed off without dIsturbance. The 
MInister of Fmance states tbat tbe revenues 
Will be adequate for the pubhc servIce thiS 
yeal, wII~a new loan or Increased taxes 
The ~1ister General opens all the letters 
passed to and from suspected persond ThiS 
conduct has gIVen rise to warm debates In 
the Assembly It IS saId that France and 
RUSSia ale completely ul)1led UpOI! tbe Greek 
questIOn Letters from Toulon state that 
the French fleet In the Levant had sailed for 
the Greek coast. 

The extl8nrdlnary cold weather of the 
past winter In EUlope has already been 
noticed One hundred and fifty.elght per
sons were frozen to death wlthm a few days, 
the greater number In their own houses. In 
Constantinople and lis envilons At Gal 
hpoll, twenty thlee pel sons, and at Smyrna 
seventeen, shared the same fate Fifteen 
persons weI e found frozen to death ('n 
board a Turkish vessel, and 61ght fishermen 
were found dead from the same cause 10 

theIr boat on the BosPhorus These fatal 
occurren~es are explamed by the vel'! shght 
construction of the houses, the want of warm 
covermg, as well as bad food In the )D

tenor provinces the misery has been very 
great. The latter have been left uncared 
for, and the sufferings both of men and 
beasts have been very great. 

• 
RAILROAD ACCIDENTS ON THE SABBATH. 
The followmg notIces of railroad aCCidents 

which have occurred on the Sabbath Wlthlll 
ject. 

:. HOWIe of Re\U,'Csentalive. a short tIme are placed together for can-
Tbe bill to carry IIlto effect the late treaty vement reference. It would not be safe to 

WIth BraZil was passed The btll prOVides say, perhaps, that they were mtended bylthe 
for the appointment of a CommIssioner, (to AlmIghty to furmsh a" powerful argument" 
hold his office for one year,) who shall con 
81der and adjudIcate tbe claims ot American In favor of keepIng the seventb day, or a 
CitIzens agamst BraZIl. "solemn warnlllg" agamst desecratmg that 
, The bill to supply defiCIenCies for the pre- day. But It may safely he saId, Without 

sent year, was conSidered In Committee of doubt, that they weigh as much m favor of 
the Whole, and several amendments were the seventh day as the common run of Sun 
acted upon. d d d r. In Seoale. SLXTHDAY MarcbW ayacci ents 0 III Javor of the first day. 

The Senate passed a blli grantmg a pen- On Saturday, a dirt tlain was thrown off 
lion to the Widow of the late Gen. Worth. the track on the MIddletown (Ct) Railroad, 

Mr_ Bell's resolution, callmg on tbe Presl- near Berhn, by whIch one man was killed 
dent for a copy of the IDstructJons to the and another so badly hurt that he died on 
American agent who viSIted HungalY dur- Monday mornmg. 
ing the late war, was also adopted. On Saturday, near Menden, Ct., a man 
- Mr. Foote's plan for a SpeCIal Committee was run over on tbe same Road, and very 
on the Slavery questlon was taken up, and badly IDJured. HIS horse and wagon were 
Mr. Dayton, of New-Jersey, made a strong both effectually demolished. 
Ipeech In favor of the admISSIon of Cahfor- A lad about 12 years of age, son of W 
nia, and in defense of the North. Corcoran, who has charge of the RaIlroad 

Hoae oCReprelenlalh'e8 Statton at CanandaIgua, was instantly kIlled 
The House had the Deficiency Bill under at that place on Saturday afternoon hy tbe 

consideratIOn In Committee of the Whole cars runmng over him. 
Sever~ clauses and amendments.r81e acted A Rochester paper says that a man was 
upon, but wltbout dlsposmg of tlie bIll, the found dead on the RaIlroad track, of Satur-
HOUle adJourned tIll Second-day. day mornmg, a few miles tbis Side of Au 

In Senate_ SEVENTH DAY. March 23, 1850 burn. He bad been run over by the care. 
The wbole day was spent In consldeTlDg A serious collision took place between 

a reaolution relative to removals from office, two freight trams on the New York and 
Truman Smith being the prtnclpal speaker. Erie RaIlroad on Saturday, says the Oswego 

j Gazette, between the Cascade Ridge and 
• the Starucca VIaduct. Two men were se-

COIfBNTION OF COLORED MEN IN OHiO. rlOusly (If not mortally) Injured, and the 10 
The colored citizen~ of OhIO recently held comotlves and cars were damaged to the 

a Convention at Columbus, which eontlOned amount of $20,000, 
four daYI. There were delegates from The cars of a gravel tram on the Hartford 
twenty-five counties_ The colored popula- and New Haven RaIlroad, got off the track 

r at the Berhn Station House, on Saturday, 
bOil 0 the State is estimuted at25,000. The and Michael Cosgrove, one of the workmen, 
cODvenlion organized an Association, en- was instantly kllled. Another Ifishman was 
titled, .. The Ohio Colored American so badly burt that hIS lIfe was despaired 

League," to aid In the liberation of tbe of. 
II aye, lod the elevation of the free colored A t Boston, on Saturday afternoon, as the 
man. It il designed to assIst fugHive slaves, freIght train for Concord was being put 10 

emplo1lecturera to arouse the anli-slavery readiness to leave, Mr Cosme Lund, an ac· 
lentiment of tbe State, and to make epeclal tive and energetic man connected with the 
etrarts tdr securing a change of that clause freight train, as conductor, was caught be
ofllie ~ODI~itution which In effect diaTran- tween the two" buffiers " of the two freight 
chilea coli1ted citiz~s. It was resolved to cars, while attempting to fasten them to
employ lix colored Lecturers to canvas the gether, and so pressed as to compress bls 
State untd the Delegates to the ConstItutlOn- body to the thickness only of three inches, 
al d'unftntion eliilll'be elected, with instruc- breaking four orlive o( his ribl', driving one 
tionl to "nlli., lbilfore the electors of the or more of them through his I ungs, of wblch 
Stale, the propOSItion to lubmit, in a separate be died_ 
cl.~ from tbe Conltitution, the question of A serious accident occurred on the Troy 
.lIIm'lIIl1l1'rlge,'lo tbe people; and to urge andEBBt Albany Railroad on Saturday morn
&h. ~bolitiotl orall di,tioction in that instru- ing. As the ears were comIng from Troy 
JD.it~l.t~"!e,! cltizeqa 00 accoUDt of color. to Eaat Albany, when within a mde or two 
W~~DeJ' wu IppolDtecl to addrels the of the depot, Ii man ~81 found walking on 
Conltitational Ooo"el1lioo; wben it !houlli the track. The engIneer blew tbe stel&m 
~1ft,;, 'Ui ~balrbf itli"colqred citizens of whi.tle Ind rang the bell, a110 endeavunDg 
.... ~:\P~~~f,.~1;IJeCJ. ",A: declaration of to .top &he progreu oCthe train, bnt diel not 

• 
THAWING OUT A FOR rUNE-ALMOST -A 

Dutch wallberwoman In West Utica, cut a 
large piece of Ice from the canal the other 
day, and took It home to melt Into water fOI 
use As she watched lis gradual transforma
tIOn from a solid to a flUid form, s" was 
startled to find portIOns of paper resembhllg 
bank bills beginning 10 develop themselves, 
8o!>tl, when the thaWing wall finished, she 
pIcked from the water three bank bille, one 
for $1,000, one for $10, lind one for $5 
Here was a slleak of luck rather ahead of 
Cahforma, with no stockholders In the back
ground to claim a share In the profits, $1,-
015, was pay for washIng 2,030 doz of 
pieces, wnbout the work. But even as the 
ICe had tlJawed Into water, so dId the for
tune fished flOm the watel vanish Into air 
for the bills proved to be counterfeit. ' 

• 
LAME SALES OF HUMAN CHATTELS -The 

New Orleans Crescent, of the 9th Inst, has 
sundry advelllsements, 10 French and En 
glish, of shenfl's' sales of property, among 
whICh are four lots of slaves, to WIt One lot 
contallllng 178 slaves, men, women and chIl
dren, rangmg from two years old to mature 
age, ono of 114, one of 54, and one of 147 
They aI e to he sold with the estates on 
wbICh they work, Without leserve, to the 
hIghest bIdder-together with 493 persons, 
some of them Infants, ID New Orleans 
mal ket 

FAST DAY FOR FREEDOM -At a meetlDg of 
the N ell' York Pastoral Reform ASSOCIatIOn, 
held on the 20th of March, the follOWIng 
preamble and resolUtlon were adopted .-

Wltereas, A great struggle IS now gOIng 
on III thiS country between LIberty and 
Slavery, we therefore recommend that Frt
duy, the 29th Inst, be observed RS a day of 
Fasting. Humlllatlon, and Prayer to Al
mIghty God, by all the churches and fnends 
of LIberty In thIS U Dlon, wherever It IS 
plactlCable, ~hnt the cause of Fleedom may 
tJlumph 

------~.~.~-----

SUMMARY. 

Large quantitIes or Ice are soon t') be 
bl ought to New York from H10ckley Pond. 
An aSSOCIatIOn, called the Croton Ice Com
pany, has been formed, whICh IS about to 
erect extensive houses for the storage of ICe, 
adJacent lo the Pond, and It 18 calculated 
that 100,000 tuns may be brought Into the 
city from that source next season The 
Pond IS about 50 mIles from New York, sup
phed dllectly from a COpIOUS spllng, and 
capable of furruslnng 300,000 tuns of ICe a 
yeal. 

On Fourth day of last week, the New 
York Post Office dl.patched to EUJope, 
sz'zty-seven thousand seven ',un:'dred and fifty
tl'Tee letters, of whICh 57,586 wellt pel 
Canada to LIVerpool, and 10,167 per Wash
Ington to Southampton and Bremen. If we 
add to thiS the usual dally average of domes
tIC letters-50,000-we have about one hun 
dred and e1fJltteen thlJusand letters receIved, 
delIvered, and maIled IlJ a slDgle day 

In N ev; York, one nI!(ht last week, the 
pohcemen of the Tenth ""Vard found sleep
Ing In an Ice-box, at the corner of DIVISion 
and Attorney streets, SIX boys-Charles 
WIlliams, aged fourteen, father and mother 
dead; James McQUIn, fourteen, no home' 
James G GlaZier, ten, Wm MCQUlO, te~, 
Thos Wllhams, eleven, James Conley, ten, 
all homeless and fflendless, crawling Into a 
gl eat box on a cold wInter mght, and hud
dling together lIke a parcel of hogs 

A large bUJldlOg IS now In progress of 
erectIOn by Messls A R. Taylor & Co, on 
tbe sile of the late explOSIOn, In the construc
tIOn of which every precaution Will be taken 
to prevent the occurrl:nce of a SImilar calam
Ity. It Will be only four stories 10 height, 
and the front and rear portlons of the build
IDg WIll be conRtructed entlrelv of Iron. It 
IS expected that operatlO~s ~III be com 
menced on theIr former scale by the first of 
May next. 

Fifteen subscrIhers, all of them eastern 
merchants, have umted to purchase the very 
best plalO gold watch that can he got, to be 
attached to the heavy gold cham, already 
prepared, for presentalion to Damel Web 
ster. The watch and chain WIll be the most 
splendid establtshment of the kmd ever 
got up. 

Petltions continue to come In upon Con
gress lasklDg both Houses to sweep away 
Slavery and tbe Slave Trade from the cities 
of Washmgton and Georgetown, and from 
Waahmgton County, D. C , or else to remove 
the seat of government to a land offreedom. 

The Pbenix Bank, Westerly, R. I. baving 
been robbed m December last of $16,000, 
bas issued new bIlls dated Jan. 1, 1850, 
which WIll be redeemable as usual. The 
old notes, dated prevIOus to 1850, will be 
redeemed only at its own counter. 

Mrs. Sarah A. Nowell has received offiCIal 
notice of her appomtment to the cbarge of 
the Post Office Iq Chelsea, Mass. 

The value of the Cod-Flsbery for the Dis
trict of Salem and Beverly (Mass.) for the 
last BellBon, according to the Salem Gazette, 
'Wall '68,236. ~ 

delay [32m3.] JUUAI<I', 1850. 

Christian Psalmody-Poeket Edition. 

Governor Dewey of WisconsIn has Wrtt
ten to Gov Ramsey of Mtnnesota. request
tng that a small body of troops may be sent 
below, to plevent the Wmnebagoes from 
commltllng depredatIOns upon the settlers 
We are unadVIsed, says the ChroDlcle, as to 
whether the lequest wlll be granted, but we 
SUppose not. The few troops that could be 
spared could do lIttle or nothlnD' lD controll 
109 the tndlans tn thelf scattered state. 

The U S. Consul at Cape Haytlen, Mr 
WIlson, has wmten to WashIDgton, urgmg 
the necessity ot tbe ~esence of a mall of
wal, to protect tbe la ge Amellcan mterest 
there, greatel than Ith r that of Great 
Brltam or France, both of whICh powers 
seem to fear that the Island wIll ultImately 
hecome annexed to the U mted States. 

The lilCreasad populatIOn m St. Paul, 
Minnesota, last season, says t~e Chromcle, 
was as two to five, as near as we can estJ
mate, and at St. Anthony about the same 
ratio The present populallon of St. Paul 
IS from 800 to 1,000. Town lots are on the 
flse, and c'lln now be purchased at pnces 
varyIng froni $20 to $250, accordmg to loca
tIOn. 

I N comphagce with requests Irom vanous quarters 
the publisber of tbe New Hym n Book-Obrlstian 

PBalmody-baslssued Ilsecond edltlon,OIj hgbter paper 
and WIth smallet marglDs, by whlCb the hulk and weIght 
of the books are reduced about one tblrd, rendenng 
them much more convemenl for carrylDg lU the pocket 
The prICe IS also reduced 12! cents per copy Tho.e 
Wishing books, of eIther edition, can new be supplied 
l'nce of tbe larger edItIOn from 75 cents to '1 50, ac
cordlOg to the style of blDdmg Pnce of the smaller 
edition from 62! cents to '1 00 Orden should be ad
dreBBed to Geo B Utter, No 9 Spedce-st., New York. 

F actolY Establishment for Sale, 

Father FranCIS J. Huber, a German Ca
thohc Prtest of CInClOnatl, who had a con
troversy and lawsuit wllh BIshop Purcell 
about some church property some months 
ago, has receIved orders from hIS eccVeslas
tical superIOr In Rome and MUDlch, whIch 
comJlel hIm to leave for Europe with eXp'e
dltton. 

The Boston Journal has a letter gIVIng an 
account of the loss of the ship TalIsman, 
Capt EUlsley, from New-York (Dec. 15) for 
Calcutta, wbICh was wrecked at Isle of Sal, 
Cape de Verd Islands, Jan. 6, durmg a 
heavy gale Four of her crew were drowned 
In attemptmg to get aahole In a boat. Two 
thousand dollal S III Silver, whIch the CaptaIn 
placed 10 tbe boat, was lost The Cantam 
and tbe remamder of the crew got ashore 
by means of a rope 

A destructive tornado recently passed 
over portIOns of Clarke and ChampaIgn 
(Jounlles, In the State of OhIO, domg greqt 
damage to umber, fences, bUlldmgs, &c 
In Harmony TownshIp, Clarke Co, several 
dwelhngs were razed to the ground-others 
weI e unroofed 01 othel wIse Injured. Seve
ral persons were serIOusly Inlured by the 
falling of bUlldmgs, &c 

A large meetmg of the cll1zens of Mason 
Co, Kentucky, III favOl of the Umon, and 
opposed to the Nashville ConventIOn, was 
held at the Court House In MaYSVille on the 
11th lOSt Han. Walker Reid preSIded, and 
resolutIOns were P!lssed strongly condem
natory of the treasonable ConventIOn al 
NashVille 

The LegIslature of Kentucky has pasiled 
a law authnrIzlng a dissolution of the mar
lIage tie, by the Chancellor of the State, on 
certam named conditIOns, one of whICh IS 
the unnecessary publIshing In a ne\vspaper 
of one party by the other, for alledged aban
donment 

The Small Pox IS SRld to be prevaIlIng 
with some degree of Virulence m the neIgh
bOlhood of :\Imtonsvllle, Gates County, 
North CalOhna Several respectable and 
valuable citIzens have fallen vlcttms to 1Is 
ravages, and the pestilence IS spread 109 
among tbe slaves on the adJommg planta
tIOns 

Tbe Lowell Vox Popult says that Rev. 
Mr. Hardy, formerly of that CIty, (Lowell) 
IS now the successful proprietor of a monte 
tahle m San FranCISCo, and reputed to be 
worth a hundred thousand dollars . 

Land 'Varrants are domg rather better, 
there being some hule speculative purchas
Ing The price ranges from $125 to $130 
for regular warrants The supply commg 
on the market IS not large, but there IS hule 
or no demand for locatIOn. 

An enumel at IOn of the inhabitants of the 
VIllage of Llltle Falls, taken recently by dI
reCtion of the Village authorItIes, shows the 
follOWIng result -There are m the Village 
744 familIeS The whole populatIOn IS 4,237 
persons, of whom 59 are colored. 

Gov. Hames, of N ew Jersey, was consid
erably InJUled, on Thnrsday last, by the up
settIng of a stage In whICh he was rIding 
He receIVed a sevel e contusIOn on the head 
, d ' out no anger IS apprehended 

MI James Colhns has recovered $11,000 
damages of the Albany and Scbenectady 
RaIlroad Company, for Injuries BustaIDed by 
hIm by a colhslOn 

The Canal CommiSSIOners have resolved 
to open all the Canals of the f:>tate of New
York, excepting Black RIVer Canal, on the 
22d of AprIl. The Black River Canal, IS 
to be opened May 1st. 

The bng Vmtage, at Salem from Afnea 
brought several Vlsltels of distinctIOn, among 
whIch are e spotted tIger, and several kmds 
of buds and fowls, said to be very rale 

A son of Gen. Beale, M. C. from VirginIa, 
was drowned at POlDt Pleasant, Va., on Sat
urday by tbe upsetllDg of a skIff. 

A fine brIg, bUilt m CIDClnnatl, arrived at 
Salem, Mass. on FrIday last, from OhIO vIa 
New Orleans with a fu II cargo 

The WIfe of the Engineer on the Carroll
tlln RaIlroad, who was killed by an explo
SIon of the bOller, has recovered $5,000 dam
ages from the Company. 

The Charleston Mercury of the 17th says: 
The first bale of Cotton for Cahfornla was 
shIpped per bark BelVidere, cleared a few 
days SlDce by Messrs. NICbols & Gibbs for 
San FranCISco. 

The schooners D. D. Mallory, Capt. Ash
by, and Bay State, Capt. Lewey, saIled from 
Noank, Conn. on the 18th Inst., for Califor
nia, where they intend to follow the fishIng 
buslOess. TheIr crews conslet of 22 men. 

Advices have been receIved at New Or
leans from MeXICO to the 13th of February, 
announclDg that anotber IDtended revolution 
In favor of ~an'ta Anna ha-d been dIscovered 
and promptly frustrated. 

Tbe Georgia, from this port, touched at 
Charleston bn the 17th IDSt., and received 
the mads for CahforDla, with 26 passengers 
-among whom, according to the Mercury, 
were three Slave8. 

The steamer New Enkland, No 2, bound 
fot PIltsbUl g, whIle backmg out from her 
landing about ten mIles above Portsmouth, 
struck a snag, and soon after sunk to wlthltl 
a few feet of her hurncane deck. It IS 
thought that some of the deck passengers 
were drowned 

THE subscrlb"!';;\Vdl sell the well knowu Establt.h
ment called tile Bethel MIll, situaled m Hopkm

ton, R I, conslstmg of the factory, 60 by 28 feet, two 
aud a hall .tones hIgh, and .. good stone basement 
room under the whole buildmg, .. cloth-boaae,16 by 20, 
one aDd a balf storlOs, a dye-lionie, 20 1iy 30, WIth .(u1.
able kettles, a wasb-box, &c.; a small smltb .. bop for 
repaIrIng, three d welling hOllies, 8 barn, lind about SIX 
acres of land "l'be buildmgs are mostly new, tbe fac
tory and dye-house bavmg been. erecled lU 1848, wbere 
one was burnt m that y~BI A good water pnvtl~ge of 
abont Ihe teet fall, wlIh a suffiCient rese"OIr to supply 
the mIll tbrough all the dronght of summer, bemg 114 
acres 12 feet deep, averagmg from 8 to 10 feet the' 
whole surface \ 

The present occupants run twenty loom. on, pl8ld 
Imse) s and are enlltled to Its occupancy unhl the 
money 10anOd~ tbem towards lis ereCUon (over 3,000 
dollars) shall h paId at a rent of about SIX hundred 
and eighty d lars por anllum, or otbetWlse paId m 
money. It IS pleasantly Bl1uated. In a good neIghbor
hood, and holp eaSily obt8lned About half 01 I"e 
purchase money must be paId wlthlD the year, nnd tbe 
purchaser If he chooses, can let the resl rernam to be 
hquldated by the rcnt whlcb WIll tak_e betw~en SIX and < 

seven years It Will be a good Investment for anyone 
deSirous of ohtalDmg Buch an e.tabhsbment, or wbo bas 

A great Anu-Rent Mass Meeting was held 
at West Sand4ake, Rensselaer Co, on th\3 
16th Inst. Edward Bell, Esg, pleslded; 
a number of reBolullons were adopted, and 
addresses w~re del vered by Hon. D. L. 
Seymour, Hon os B Carroll, Mr Frlllk, 
editor of'th bany Freeholder, and others 

Tbe Senate Commlltee on PublIc Butld
Ings have agreed to recommend an en
largement of the CapItol, at Wasblngton, 
one hundred and fifty feet on each end for 

Senale and Representattve Chambers 

A gentleman III New Pleston, Conn, was 
Mbbell of $2,000 m cash a few days ago. 
The money was taken from hiS pockets while 
lie was asleep Two peddlers have been 
l1,rrested on Susplclnn of haVing committed 
the robbery 

A man was recently killed In Levenhamp
ton, England, In a pugilIstic fight. 

•• "-
New York Dlarkets-lIIarcb 29, 181iO. 

Athes-Pearls $5 87, Pot. G 00 n 6 12 
Flour and lffeal-F 100r, 4 75 a 5 37 for Can~d,an 

OblO aud State, 5 62 a 5 75 for pure Geuesee RJ~ 
Flour 2 75 a 2 81 Meal 2 75 a 2 87 

Gram-Wheat, 1 03 a 1 06 for OblO 1 25 a 1 30 for 
Genesee Corn 54 a 56c Rye 58e Barley 81 a 85c 
Oats 34 a 37c for Jersey, 40 Ii 42c lor Nortbeln. 

ProvISIons-Pork 875 a 10 25 Beef:; 75 a6 50 and 
8 75 a 10 5ll for tbe whole range Butlor, 18 a 23c 
for good and pnme State Cheese 6 a 8e 

Wool-The receot anctlOn sales have reduced the 
prICe 2c per Ib Pulled IS quoted at 30 a 31c • Buper 
at 33 a 34c , and exlm at 35 a 36c 

Hay and Strato-Bale Hay IS sellmg from the scales 
at from 50 to 6Btc per cwt , Loose Hay, from the 
wagails, 50 to 60c do Straw, per 100 bundles 1 50 
to 2 75. 

COtOS and Calo,,-Rnther dull of sale at trom $20 to 
$30 a $42 50 

Sheep and Lamb8-The supplies are gradually falhog 
off Sales at from 2 25 to 3 75 a 5 50 

DIARRmn. 
In Hartfori!', Ct on the 6tb mst, by Rev R Turn

bull, JOHN H W PALMER to MISS MARY A FISHER, 
both of Hartford. 

10 Ulysses, Pa Marcb 3d, by EM H P BurdIck, 
Mr ANDREW J WOODBURY of Ware, N H, to MISS 
OAROLINE J SLADE, of Ul)sses, Pa 

In Verona, N Y Marcb 17th, by Eld CbrIstopber 
Che.ter,Mr JOHN CHARTON to MISS MARY ANN WHALY, 
all of V crona 

DmD. 

In Pawcatuck, R I. 00 tbe 13th mst., after an Illness 
of two days, MARY ESTHER BARBER, aged 21 years 
Sister Barber was a member ortbe Pawcatuck SeveIllb
day Baptist Churcb She bas left wllh her deeply-af 
Ihcted retatlves and the Churcb ot Chnst of wJuch sbe 
was a member, the comfortmg hope, tbat she was a 
Chrut,an, aud has" departed to be with ChrISt" 

In Verona. N. Y , Marcb 18tb, of InflammatIOn on the 
lungs, CORNELIA EMMA,daughterol John W. and\Sophia 
Greeu, aged 1 year, 1 m?nth, and 8 days c~ 

LETTERS. 

money 10 loan JACOB D BABCOCK 
HOPKINTON, Feb. 25tb, 1850 38'11'3. 

Sabbath 1'racts, , 
Tbe AmeriCaD Sabbath Tract SOCIety publisbe. the 

followmg tracts, whICh are fOI sale at Its DepOSItory, 
No 9 Spruce st, N Y I VIZ-:"" 
No I-Reasons for lDtroducmg tbe Sabbatb of tho 

Fourth Commandmellt to tbe conSIderatIOn of the 
CbrlStIan Pubhc 28 pp 

No 2-Moral Nature and Scnplurol Observance of the 
Sabbath 52 pp 

No 3-Aulhollty for the Cbange of the Day 01 the 
Sabbatb. 28 pp 

No 4- rhe Sabbath and Lord's Day-A History of 
thetr Observance lD the Christian Cburcb 52 pp 

No 5-A Chmltan Caveat to tbe Old and NI\l!V Sab
batanans 4 PP 

No 6-Twenty Reason. forkeepmg holy, ID each w/lek, 
tbe Seventh Day IOstead of tbe F"st Day. 4 pp. 

No.7-ThIrty SIX PlaIn QuestIOns, presentmg tbe maID 
pomts lD the Controversy. A D18logoe between a 
MInIster of tbe Gospel and a Sobbatanan, Cbunter
felt Com. 8 pp 

No 8-The Sabbatb Contro,ergy-The True Issue. 
4pp 

No 9-The Fourth Commandment-FalBe EX;posltlon 
4 PI' r 

No 10-Tho True Sa~ath Embraced and Observeu 
16 pp 

No ll-RehglOu, LIberty Endangered by LegISlative 
Enactments 16 PI' 

No 12-MISUB\' pf the Term Sabbath 8 pp. 
The SOCIety has also publlSbed the followmg work a, 

to v.; hleh attentIon IS lllVltcd -

A Defense ef the Sabbath, '" r~ply to Ward on tbe 
Fourth Gmnmandment By George Carlow 'FIr .. t 
prlOted ID London, iii 1724; repnnted nt Stonmgton, 
C~, m 1802, now lepubhBhed In a levised form. 168 
pages 

The Royal Law Contended for By Edwar<J.Sten
net FIrst printed m London, iii 1658. 60 Pl'. 

An Appeal for the Restoration of the T.ord's Sabbath, 
m an Address to the Baptists from the Sevenlh-day 
Baptist General Conference. 24 Pl" , 

VmdICallon of theo&!'rJe Sabbatb~ by J W. Morton, 
late MISSIOnary of Ihe Reformed Ptesbyterlan Churcb. 
64pp 

The.e tracts WIll be furmsbed to tbose WlsblDg tbem 
for dlstrlbullon or s81e, at tbe rate 01 15 pag •• for one 
cent. Persona desmug them can bave them forwarded 
by mail or otberwlse, on sendmg their address, Wltb B 
remIttance, to GEORGE BUTTER, Correspoudmg Sec 
retary ef tbe AmerlCau Sabbath Tract Society, No 9 
Spruce-st ,New York 

HutOlY of Romanism. 

Charles Potter, Isaac Sherwood, A D Titsworth 
Rowse Babcock, J H W Palmer, Damel Coou Geo' 
Craudall, J T G Batley, A B Burdick, W M F~hnes 
tock James P BurdIck, Andrew Baucock Christopher 
Chester. H P BurdICk, F Jackson, Ezm 'Goodncb E ' 
F Stelle, G Evans 

In a large octavo volume of 750 pages, print
ed In large type, on the finest paper, and, 
embelhshed With more than fifty engrav
lOgS, chiefly from anginal DeSigns, and 
bound In mnslIn, extra gilt. PrIce $3. 
THE HrSTORY OF ROMANISM, from its earh
est origin to the present lime, by the Rev. 
John DowlIng, D. D. A new and enlarg
ed editIOn, with the Authot 'slast addItIOns, 
and a Supplement, contalDlDg a Sketch of 
tbe ~Ife of Pope PIUS IX , &c. 
Tbe best eVidence of the lDtrlD'IC value of thla re

markably popular work IS to be seen In tbe fact tbat 
wlthID the comparallvely recent penod of III first pub
hcahon, tho extmordlDary number of 17,000 coplesbave 
been dlspoBed o~ 

RECEIPTS. 

Tbe Treasurer of the Seventh dny Baphst Pobhshm@ 
Society "ckuowledge. the receipt of tbe follOWing 
sums from .ubscrlbers to tbe Sabbath Recorder.-

C CLewIS, J r , HopltlntoD, R I $2 00 to vol 6 No 52 
Ohver Langworthy," 2 00 "6 '52 
SophIa Wetls, " 2 00 "6" 52 
Ellis A DaVlll, ShIlob, N. J 2 00 "6" 52 
Ornn LeWlS, Petersburg, 2 00 It 6 "52 
J o8cph Fuller," 2 00 It 7 14 5 
Goo Armesbury, Adams, 2 00 "6" 52 
Isaac Saunders, II 2 00 u 6 j, 52 
Erastus l' Clark, UnadIlla Forks, 2 00 "6" 52 
Heory C Babcock, Brookfield. 2 00 "6" 52 
Russall Bnbcock, Ntle, 2 00 "6" 52 
H B Crandall, MIlton WIS 4 00 "5" 52 
Horace G. HamIlton, 4 00 '5" 52 
John Clawson, .. 1 50 "5" 52 
George N Coon, Teoton, WI8. 5 gO ., 5 "52 
James PIerce, " 1 00 II 5 "52 
Dao'l R Burdick, AlbIOn, Wla 2 50 "5" 52 
Geo H BurdIck, Walwortb, WIS 2 00 "5" 52 
Geo Buten, Ullca WI. 28" 5 .. 52 
Sam'l Gibbs, Jr , Ulysses, Pa 1 00 .. _ "_ 

BENEDICT W. ROGERS, Treasurer. 

Receipts for the Missionary Society. 
The Treasurer of the Seventh day Bapllsl MiSSionary 

SocIety acknowledges tbe receIpt of the followlU" 
sums slDce bls last report througb the Recorder _ 0 

From Cburch at Sblloh. N J $20 00 
.. Joho T DaVIS, Shllob, N J 10 00 
.. Cburcb at LlDcklaen, N. Y. 5 00 
" Western ASSOCIation, by tbe Treasurer, 20 00 
.. Chnrch at RockVIlle, R I 12 00 
.. Martlo Wilcox, UnadIlla Forks. N Y b m 2 50 
.. Anna T Davl8, Philadelpbta, Pa.' 5 00 

The fulloWing liao extract from a letter from tbe Rev. 
Dr GlUBtInl8.1ll the converted Roman Cathohc prielt, 
who 18 abundantly quahfied by edocation. oblervatioll, 
Rnd extensIve Btudy, to teslIfy to the fidelity 'Bnd value' 
of a 'History of RomanIsm 'J 

.. If the rcader wlsbes to be 8cquamted wltb the 
errors of Romalllsm, he has only to open tbe pages of 
Dowhug'B H Isto~f tbe reader IS anxIous to read an 
epitome of tbe blsto f the popes, their ambulOD, tball' 
mtngues, thp.lr a~arlCl usness, tbeIr tyraony i their 
superstl1lOns, and tltelr mummenes, be cnn here find nll 
'Proved and au/henlteat.a by tbe most accredited lIU. 
thors of the Ohurch of Rome" L. GWSTINIUI 

" It rellects much credll 00 the .k,1l patIeoco, 1OdlJl.. 
try, andJudgtnent of the autbor, be appears very Jostly 
to have concen ed tbe Idea 01 a work, which bat long 
been regarded as a desIderatum "by a large portion of 
tbose Interested In the great controversy wllh the Ro 
manlsll "-P,otestant Churchman 

.. We tbmk It au able work. compnslDg tbe results of 
extensive readmg and research, aud weUadBpted to" fill 
an Important chasm JIl. our htcrature -Luthera .. Obi. 

" We regard It as a most Important addilioo to lite 
hlstoncal and religIOUS hteraturo of the age. Its coo
tents fortn a rlcb storehouse or hIstorIcal IDStructiOD, 
which sbould be plnced WItblD tlie rench of every 
famlly"-N Y Chr .. /t"n InteU'Kencor 

" Mary W. Duffield. .. 1 00 
.. D B. Rogers, Plamfield, N ~ 2 00 
.. SeWIng SOCiety at Waterford, Ot., to con-

slllute Lester T. Rogers a hfe member, 25 00 
.. lst Churcb IB Genesee 5 bf. m 5 00, l 25 00 

.. It preseots a succlenct, but suffiCiently full, hllltory 
of the rue, progres8, erronl, crueltIes, and preRnt coo .. 
d,tIon of tbe Pupacy, nulheollcaled by rpference to the 
most uodoobted hlStonc .ources, related ID a .plrlted, 
engaglDg, aod ImpresSIve style, and arranged m the most 
lUCId maoner It abounds 10 faclI and 1OCldenlB, a.n4. 
with Ita beaoliful illustratIons, II better adapted to fut. 
n .. k a ~""d and 'mpre.., oe portra.ture of Roman,,,,, ao 
,I ", than any other hook we know of."-N Y. Epa..,. 

.. The detached portions of RomlSb btatory whicli 
were every wbere to be met WIth, needed to be brought 
together and presented ID systemauo order_ Tbe read
mg of one book thus becomes better aod cbeaper tl\an 
tbe readmg of many "-Botto" Recorder. 't. m.20 00, f 

" Chnrcb IB Trnxton, 5 00 
U BenJ VIBcent and family, VilanoVlll, 3 12 
.. C. M. LeWIS, RockVille, R I. 1 00 
" Henry P. Green, Genesee, 1 00 

A. D_ TITSWORTH, Treaaurer. 

"It I. wrttteo WIth tho 
wblcb tbe well-known author 
not fail to arrest attel)tlnn to 
It treats. It 18 II llrongly Pn)~IItat:II\1'orllt. 
tbe defonml1ee Df Popery 

John Johnson has been con~icted at Pat
terson, N. J. of the murder of Judge Van 
Winkle and his wife, and sentenced to be 
banged on Tuesday, the 30th day of April 
next. 

ti'" Tbe Treaaurer takes this method of saying, tbat 
be ISlII8tructed IOOU to make a remittance to China for 
wblcb there !. not 8t present sufficient 1D' the 
Treasury. He therefore ~uesta thOile bavmg money 
10 th,,1I' ~ for the 1DIIIIOn to forw~ the .. " at 
tbll1l_Ii".t CODTelllence. 

R.coril .... 

.. The author appelll'&a ~to~:ri~~~~~~~~~:=~ 60n of thll gtea! warlr, nl 

Ibarotlf!b acholanblp, aDd ~E~~~t~::~~~~ avrv~ B .... COOll, /Gte P,,". qfi 
E. WALKER, Publiaher, ~H 
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Jllillcdlnntoull. 
From the OWo State Journ.1 

THE CDNVIUT TO HIS MOTHER •• 
I've wandered far from tbee mother, 

Far from my happy bome, 
I've left the lond tbat gave me hirth, 

In other chme. to roam, 
And tIme SInce then bas rolled Its years, 

Aud marked them on my brow 
Yet I have often thought of thee-

I'm thmklOg of thee now 

I'm thmkmg ~ the day, mother, 
When at Ihy tender SIde 

You watched the dawmng 01 my youlh 
And k1ssed me m your pride, 

Theu brIghtly Was my heart i1t up 
Wllh hopes of fulure JOy 

WhIle your brIght fancy honors wove 
To deck thy darling boy 

I'm thlUkmg of Ihe day, mother, 
Wheu WIth such anxIOus care 

Yon hfted up your heart to Hcaven
Your hope your trust was there 

Fond memory hrms. thy partmg words, 
WhIle lealS stole down your cheek 

Thy long, last, lovmg look told more 
Thun ever words could speak 

I m far away from thee, motber, 
No frlend IS near me now, 

To ooothe me WIth a tender word 
Or cool my burmng brow, 

The dearest hes affection Wove 
Are all now torn from lne • I 

They left me wben the trouble came
They dId not love like thee 

I'm lonely and f~ellnowl 
UnpitIed and nnbleot, 

Yet still I would nol have thee know 
How sorely I 'm.1'h.tresseJ • 

I know you would not chIde mother, 
You would Dot gIve me blame, 

But soothe me with yoar tender word, 
And bId me hope agam 

I would not have thee know, mother, 
How brIghtest bopes decay-

The tempter WIth b,s baneful cup 
Has dasbed them all away, 

And sbame has lelt Its venom stlDg 
To rack wltb angu1sh wlld-

Yet stIll I would Dot have thee know 
The sorrows of thy child 

0, I have wandered far, mother 
Sme. I deserted thee, 

And left thy trnstlDg heart to break 
Beyond the deep blue ,pa I 

0, mothet I stdl I love thee well 
And long to hear tbee speak, 

And feel agam thy balmy breath 
Upon my care worn cheek 

But ah I there IS a thought molher, 
Per> ades my b.atmg breast 

That thy freed spmt may hn' e Bown 
To lts eternal lest 

And wblle I wIpe the tear away 
There whIspers m my eal 

A VOIce that 8peaks~or heaven and thee, 
And bIds me seek thee there ALPHA 

OHIO PENITENTtART, Jan 17,1850 

• These hnes were written by a convlet IU the OhIO 
Pemtentlary, and IJll'cflbed, " To my molher ' 

THE CLIMATE OF CALIFORNIA, 
MI Edward E Pm\ers, formerly a com

pOSJtOl on the New York Tnbune, but now 
employed In the office of the Placer Ttmes, 
writes m tbe follOWing stram, under date of 
Sacramento CIty, Jan 11,1850 -

THE SABBATH RECORDER, MARCH 28, 1850. 
a gIVen Ume Tell all your fnends tbat 
bave 'tbe fever,' tbat If they know when 
they are well off, they Will stay where they 
ure, and not risk their lives In such an mbos 
pltable chmate as thiS * '" '" The pa
pers do not pubhsl one In a thousand of the 
deaths that occur here If any fflend of 
the deceased will furnish the notice, and pay 
for lis InSertIOn, It IS publIshed, not other 
wise Hundreds-thousands, leave their 
bones to rot In the SOIl of CalIfornia, leaVing 
friends In the States, and elsewhere, to look 
for thelT return, who never learn their fate 
for many months-perhaps fOi years If a 
man could bo assured of good health while 
here, he might be excused for comlllg, be 
cause lie may do well, but the chances are 
tell to one agalllst him, III pOlOt of health, 
and he had hetter not venture It 

• 
MANUFACTURE OF GLASS BEADS, 

BeSides the inventIOn of mlrrOlS, and re 
tlculated glasses, for which we have to thank 
the VeDltlans, the art of making glass beads 
was also filst dIscovered In the glass houses 
of Murano, and IS placl1ced there at the 
present day on a very extensive scale. The 
small glass beads are fl agments cut from 
I'leces at glass tubIng, the shal p edges of 
which are rounded by fUSIOn Glass tubes 
of the proper size ale first drawn from 100 
to 200 feet In length, and of all pOSSible col. 
ors, (ID Vemce they prepare 200 different 
shades,) and are blOken mto lengths of two 
feet These are then cut by the aid of a 
kDlfe mto fragments of tbe same length as 
their dmmeters, they now present the form 

to Irllgate freely, and for thiS purpose the 
hest al tlCle that can be used IS soap suds 
The COpIOUS use of thIS energetlc and salu 
tary IIqllld cOllnot fall of producmg the most 
advantageous results, and should be con 
stantly pursued till the fruit IS full grown, 
and begIns to turn or hecome ripe 

JOhve Branch 

now DOES A FLY BUZ AND FEED! 
How does a fly buz 1 IS a questIOn more 

easily asked than ans\\ ered OJ WIth Its 
Wings, to be sure," hastily rephes one of our 
readers "Wah lis Wings, as they Vibrate 
upon the aIr," responds another, wltb a 
smde, half of contempt, halfof complacency, 
of hiS own more than common measurement 
of natural philosophy But how, then, let 
us ask, can the great dragon fly, and othel 
sllllllar broad-pinIOned, rapld-flymg Insects, 
cut through the air with SIlent SWIftness, 
wbde otbers go on buzzmg when not npon 
the wlDg at all 1 Rennie, who has already 
put thiS posmg query, hImself ascnbes the 
sound partially to atf, but to aif as It plays 
un the OJ edges of their wings at their ollgm, 
as with an JEohan harp strmg," or to the 
fnctIOn of sume Internal organ at the root of 
the wmgs or nerves Lastly, how dOBs the 
fly feed 1 the busy, CUIlOUS, thirsty fly, that 
" dnnks with me," but does not" drink as 
I," hiS sole lOstrument for eatIng Qr drinking 
being hiS trunk or suck, the narrow pIpe, by 
means of WhICh, when let dow:n-iJllon his 
dalDlles, he IS able to Imbibe as much 8S 
sulls hiB capaCity ThiS trunk mIgh~~em 
an Instrument conveDlent enough when In
serted Into a sallcer of syl up, O! applunl to 
the broken surface of an over rIpe black 
berry, but we often see our Sippel of sweets 
quite as busy on a solId lump of sugar, which 
we shall find, by close InSpectIOn, groWlDg 
" small by degrees," under hiS attack How, 
without grinders, does he accomphsh the 
consumptIOn of such crystal condiment 1 A 
magmfier Will solve the difficulty, and show 
how the fly dissolves hiS lock Hanmbal 
fashIOn, by a diluent, a sahvery flUid passlJlg 
down the same pipe, whICh returns the sugar 
melted Into syrup [EpIsodes of Insect LIfe 

POTATOES, 
Potatoes were first mtroduced Into 1I1os

cow, by Mr Rowland, about 16 years ago 
At filst the people would neither plant nor 
touch them, saymg they WOl e the Devll's 
flU II, given to him on hiS complaining to 
God that he had no frUit, when he wus told 
to search In the earth fOI some, whICh he 
dId, and fuund potatoes A cunous Ber 
Wlckshlre legend, which, however, IB pal
pably anachromcal, attllbutes the introduc
tIOn of potatoes mto Scotland to tbat famous 
WIzard of the North, MIChael Scott The 
Wlzal d and the DElvl1 bemg m partnershIp, 
took a lease of a farm on the Merloun es 
tate, called the White house The wlzl!.rd 
was to manage the fal m, the DeVil advanced 
the capItal The plOduce was to be dlVlded 
as follows -

MA~ 
BY RORA.CE SMITH 

The bnd IS m tbe bough 
And the leaf IS III the bnd 

And earth's begmmng now 
In her vems to feel tbe blood 

WhICb warmed by summer's sun 
In th alembIC of tbe Ville, 

FlOm her founts shall Overrun 
In a ruddy gush of WIne 

The JUIces that shall feed 
Trees vegetables, frUIts, 

Unerrmgly proceed 
To theIr re appomted rools, 

And If tbls azure arch 
FJlls the poet s song wllh glee, 

a thou gemal eIghth of March, 
Be It dedIcate to thee' 

• 

SIMPLE CURF1"OR CROUP -We find 1D the 
Journal of Health, the followmg Simple rem 
edy for that dangerous disease Those who 
bave passed mghts of almost agony at the 
bedSIde of loved children, wIll treasure It up 
as an lDvaluable pIece of mformauon. If a 
chIld IS taken wllh croup, mstantly apply 
cold water, Ice water, If pOSSible, suddenly 
and fleely to the neck and chest, with a 
sponge Tbe breathlDg will almost mstant
ly be H~heved 80 soon as It IS pOSSIble, let 
the sufFerer\Jrmk as much as It can j then 
wipe It dry, cover It dp warm, and soon a 
qUiet slumber wIll Tel{eve the paTent's 
anxiety, and lead the heart m thankfulness 
to the Power whIch has given to the pure 
gushing fountam such medICal qualitIes. 

DeRuytcr Institute, 
The AcademIC Year of thIS InBtltutlOn for ]849-50 

wlil commence the Inst Wedneoday InAu~at,and cou
tmue forty-three conaeeut"., weeke, encbog the lalt 
Wednesday of J uoe, Includmg a rece •• of ten day. for 
CbrIstm88 and New Year bollday. The Year Will be 
dIVIded lUto three Term •. 
"Tbe Fmt, commencing Augult 29, of 14 weeki 

'l be Second, .. December':;, of 15 " 
The Thll'd, .. March 20, ot 14 " 
Encouraged by the success.1 the School under lit 

present lnotrnctors, tbe friends oC Ihe In61ltule have 
made hb':fal addltJons to Itilibrary, coblDet. and ap 
paratus, tlips furm.hlDg ample fBClhtlel forlllullratl.g 
branches taugbt In tbe vanous department •• 

Tlte L1terary Department IS al heretofore ttnder the 
supervIsIon of Rev JAMES It IRISH, AM, Pre 
sldent, aSSIsted by pther able Instructors In-thll D. 
pattment, e.pecmlilttentlOn IS gnun to tbe Inwer Bur
hoh Brancbes l>'tbdents are al80 fitted)n the CIuIIC, 

TilE GULF STREAM - The speCial carre 
spondent of the Boston Traveler who at 

tended the recent SCientific ConventIOn at 
Charleston, Wlltes thus concerDlog a paper 
read by Lleut Maury on the" Influence of 
the Gulf Stream on the Commerce of the 
Atlantic "-

• 
LOWELL OPERATIVES -J n the city of La 

well, a city not thlfty years old yet, there 
are two SavlDgs InstltutlOns, whICh havefive 
thousand tU)O hundred and 81xtyjive deposItors 
The amount of money deposited, accordIng 
to the returns Just publIshed by t~ Secre 
tary of State, IS e!gllt hundred and 8Z'Xty ezght 
thousand two lwndred and SZ'T.ty two dollars 
andforty one cenl8 Yes, $868,26241 ASide 
from thIS, tbere IS not a mIll In Lowell m 
whICh the operatives at work therem do not 
nwn a part of the stock In the Merrimac 
t¥ltlls alone, there are upwards of seventy 
thousand dollars of the stock owned by ope
ratives Then they own largely 1D the Lo 
well Ralhoad and other railroads, also bank 
and other stocks 

to enter the advainfed clas8esID College 
Tbe Department of Natural SClenCtls conducted b1 

Professor GURDOI'I EVAN/! In th1', NaturalPbiloa 
ophy, Aslrouomy, Geology, Natural Hlstory,and Cbem 
IBtry, are taugbt III a manner of unlurpajBed mtereat 
With It IS connected the Deportment of AgrIcultura 
Smence 

The Farmer s Course IS thoroughly sCllmtiliCI em 
brac1llg the study of the best aUlhors, Wllh daily rec't
atlOns DUring the Wmter 'lerm two hours each day 
will be spen t III the AnalytICal Lahoratory, where lin 
dents W11J be lustructed In the conslltuhon of soill and 
ashes of plants, with a mlDute examlnaUon ofthel,con
stltuent elements, and the varIOUS mode. ofte8lmB for 
tbelt presence. 

Lleut Maury conSIders that the difference 
between New YOlk and Charleston,8 C, 
In a commerCial potnt of View, IS to be as 
cllbed entirely to the d!8covery rif lhe tncreas 
ed tem,Perature 0/ tlte Gulf Stream over that 
rif the adjacent waters, by Dr Franklin 
Formerly, before the Influence of the Gulf 
Stream was known, vessels leaVing England 
were accustomed to go so far south to take the 
trade Winds upon the coast of Africa, as to 
hrmg them n"arly up to Charleston on the 
route home In fact, at that time Charles
tun was tbe half way house between LIVer 
po.ll and New York Vessels m the wlJlter, 
attempting to enter New York, frequently 
became covered WIth Ice, and put back to 
Charleston or the West IndIes to thaw, and 
remalDed until sprIDg Now, when such a: 
case occurs, the vessel, Instead of retreatmg 
to a southern latItude, puts back Into the Gulf 
Stream, where the IDcreased temperature of 
the water so far loosens hB! ICy covermg, as 
to permIt a safe and comfortable continua
tion of the voyage to New York From the 
exammatlon of numerous log-books, kept 
by vessels sailIng between New York and 
the West Indies 100 yeals ago, Lleut 
MaUlY had ascertalDed thar the avelage rate 
of sa!lIDg With a good breeze did not ex 
ceed one mIle per hour, sIDce the actIOn of 
the currents was so powerful, and so lIttle 
known, that the vessels were conSiderably 
calrled backwaid At the period referred 
to, ship masters never knew their longItude 
wlthlll five or ten degrees, and after the diS 
covery of the Gulf Stream, It was proposed 
to ascertaIn 10 part the positIOn of the ves 
sel from the tempelature of the water 

• 

• 
BURIED FOR Two THousANn YEARS -Lord 

Lmsday, In IllS travels, wtltes, that. while 
wanderm!!: amid the pyramids of Egypt, he 
stumbled on a mummy, proved, by Its hyero
glyphlcs, to be at least t!'Vo thousand years 
of age In exammIng the mummy, after It 
was unwlapped, he found In one oflls closed 
hands a tuberous or bulbous root He was 
Interested III the questIOn, how long vegeta
hIe life cou Id last, and he, therefore, took 
that tuberous root from the mummy's hand, 
planted It In a sunny soil, allowed the rains 
and dews of heaven to descend upon It, and 
In the course of a few weeks, to hiS aston 
Ishmenl and JOY, the root burSt, fO/ th and 
hloomed IDtO a beautiful dahlIa 1 

OATHS GRATIS -1\1r Romame hearing a 
man call on God to curse him, offered 111m 
half a crown If he would repeat the oath 
The man Btartcd-

"What, Sir, do you thmk I would curse my 
soul for half a Clown 1" 

Mr Romaine answered, OJ As you did It 
Just now for nothmg, I could not suppose 
that you would refu$e to do It for a reward" 

The poor fellow was struck WIth the ra 
proof, and sald-

"May God bless and reward you, Slf, who 
ever you are, I belIeve you have saved my 
soul, I hope I shall never swear agaIn" 

A course of lecture. Is gIven durlnf the Term. 011 
Pracllcal Farmlllg, explammg the relallon of Geol0ll 
to AgrIcultnre, the Soli, the Plant, and the Anunal, ana 
the II vanous relatlOus, the Rotauon of Crop., reeding 
Ammols Manures, Dralmng Lands, &c ,&c Forror-
ther mformatlOn see Catalogue 

BeSIdes Globes Maps, &0, for Ihe IlJoltration of 
Astronomy, a NewtollJan Telescope of hIgh magnifj'inK 
power has recently been added to the apparatUi 

DUrIng tile Summer Term, BOlany and GeoloS7 re. 
celve speClnl atteution, Illustrated by eXCUlOlon. to 10 
cahtles where these sc,ences may be studied al teen 
In nature I\. GeologICal and MlDeralogIcal C.blnet II 
acceSSIble 10 tbe students 

Tbe MathematIcal Department IS under the IDlttue 
tlOn of OLIVER B IRISH, Tutor It embrac ... 
thorough instruction In Anthmellc, and the higber 

and practical MathematICS, With field exerCl8 .. 
Engmeermg aud Surveymg 
ElocutIon, embracmg Readmg, DeclamaJjon, GttO 

eral Oratory, and Wntlng, receIves the .pe~ial IltleJl 
lion of a competent teacher f i 

The Teacher's Department WIll, as formerly, (,~ ,n 
operatJon durlDg the Fall Term, and Ja.t halt of the 
WlDter Term Particular attenllon to thl81110liclted 
f"om all who mtend to teach dlslEct schools 

Tbe Female Department IS under the care of, hoIl" 
SUSANNA M COON, agradnateofTroyFemlle'Seili 
mary, a lady every way competent for th .. relP!iilllbli 
statIon 

No efiorts WIll be .p~red 10 rende:toonll llidiea 
of thIS Seminary tmly accomplishec1, ell ill Wit 10 
Clal relallons of hfu o. II) the lObi IIf'111leilel i()f 
learnmg and the hIgher refinementl ;,a_lilill. 
Ample faClhtles are furnIshed for JlUl'IIumg French, 
Itahan, German DraWing, Palnlili@" MUllc on the 
PlOno and Vocal MUSIC 

Infol'llJallo •• 
Goo board ID private famlliel from 'I 25 to 'I 50. 

Parents m abroad should fumI.h theIr cbildren 'II'lth 
very httle pocket money, as many temptatlonl may 
thus boa, ded Those who wlshmaydepolitmoney 
WIth eJth r of the teacners, to he dilhnned according 
to order, wlthont extra charge 

TUItIOn, to be .e!llea n. advance, per term. from 
$3 00 to $5 UO Extras-For prawlng, II 00, Mono
chromatIc Palntmg, '3 00, 011 PamtiDg, 15 00, 
ChelDlea! Experiments, $1 00, WI'/ting, IDClodlUg 8ta
tlOnery 51}$ , TUItion on Plano, $8 OU, Use oflnllfU
ment, $'2 00 ID AgrICnltural ChemIstry, IncluCling 
ChemICals, Apparatus, fires, &0, (breakage extra ) 
$12 00 ' 

N B A dally stage leaves tbe rtUlroad and canal at 
Chlltenango for thlB place at 4 o'clockl P M 

N OVEL RE~llING - , No young, unmarried 
woman," says Jeremy LeVIS, "ought to be 
permltted to rea,d a novel of any descrlptiOIl 
Had I a daughIer with a heart of ICe, and a 
face as gClm as the lIon's bead on an antlque 
knockel, she should never pore over a tale 
of love, to make that Ice smoke, or mduce 
her to helleve that her face was as good as 
her neighbor's N atllre teaches liS to Sigh 
soon enough, In all conSCience, Without OUI 
needlDg the hellows of ImaglDatlOn to Ill. 
flate the lungs prematurely" 

For further IDformatJon oddres8 tbe PreSIdent, J R. 
Imh, or Professor Gurdon Evans, DeRuyter, MadllOli 
Co, NY 

• 

New-York, ElIzabethtown, 8omemlIe, Ellton. 
CENTRAL RAILROAD m NEW JERSEY.-WIN

TER ARRANGEMENT-CommenclngThanday. 
November 1, 1849 The extensIOn oflbe R8iJ.l'OIJd from 
SomerVIlle to Wh te House (10 miles) II open for travel 
redUCing the staglD/l: between thu termlDus bflbe Road 
and Easton to 25 mIles Th,s bne leave. New York by 
steamboat RED JACKET, PIer No 1 North River, and 
by New Jersey Railroad from Ihe foot of Cortland st 

~
eadS' the edges of WhICh, huwever, are 

so harp, tbat they would cut the thread on 
w Ich they have to be stl ung The edges 
ha consequently to be rounded by fuslUn , 
a a as thiS operatlon must be performed 
upon a great number at once, and they must 
not be allowed to slick togethel, they are 
mixed WIth coal dust and powdered clay 
prevIOUS to their hemg placed m the revolv 
IlIg cylInder 10 whIch they are heated The 
finIsbed beads are then passed through SIeves, 
sorted to theIr Size, and strung upon threads 
by women BeSides the ordmaIY kmttmg 
beads, another kmd IS manufactuled, called 
pedes a lalune. which are firmel and more 
expenSive. These are prepared by tWlsttng 
a small cord of glass softened by a glass 
blower's lamp round an Iron wire The 
glass beads made In ImitatIOn of natUI al 
pearls for totlet ornaments, the mventIOn of 
which dates f'om the year 1656, are Vel y 
different from the preceding, both as regards 
their applIcatIOn, mode of production, and 
origm. These are small solId glass beads 
of the same size as Ilatlve pearls, whlCb they 
are made to resemble by a coatmg of varDlsh, 
and whICh gIVes them a peculIar pearly Ius 
tre and color A maker of rosanes, by 
name J aqul/J, was the first to dIscover that 
the scales of a speCies of fish, (Cypnnus al 
bumus,) or bleak, commumcate a pearly hue 
to water Based upon thiS observatIOn, 
glass globules were filst covered on tbe out
BIde, but at a later penod on the InSide, with 
tillS aqueous essence The costly essence, 
however, of whICh only a quarter of a pound 
could be obtallled from the scales of 4000, 
was subject to one great evil, tbat of decay 
After trymg alcohol wlthollt success, m con 
sequence of tis dcstroYlDg the lustre of the 
substance, sal ammoDiac was at length found 
to be the best medIUm 10 whICh to apply the 
essence, a lIttle ISinglass IS also mIxed With 
It, which causes It to adhele better The 
pearls are blown smgly at the lamp, a drop 
of the essence IS then blown Into them 
through a tin tube, splead out by rollIng, 
and the dried val DIsh IS then covered ID a 
Similar manner by a layer of wax [Knapp 

rhe first year, SII Michael was to have 
all that grew above the ground, and hiS 
paHner all that glew below, the second 
year their shares wele to be Just the oppo 
sIte way HIS Satamc MaJesty, as IS usual 
m such cases, was fairly over reached m hiS 
bargam, for the Wizard cunningly Bowed all 
the land the first )ear with wheat, and plant 
ed With potatoes the second, so that tbe 
DeVil got nothing for hiS share but potatoe 
tops and stubble, tIllS scourIng rotatIOn Sir 
Michael contmued, untIl he beggllred hiS 
partner, and exhausted tbe SOIl ~,} spIte of 
thIS legend, however, we must continue to 
give credit to Sir \Valter Raleigh, for 
havmg been the mtroducer of potatoes IDto 
Scotland The fhst that ate them fell Into 
the natural mistake of eatmg the apple and 
dlscardmg the roots 

As for myself, things have not gone alto 
get her with me as I cou Id Wish 1 rushed 
matters for a week or tIVO, and was In very 
good spmts-maklOg from $60 to $70 a 
week; hut the climate soon began to oper 
ate upon me I have observed, that of those 
who come here, as a general thmg, tne men 
that have left home ,\ IIh a Il1gh reputatIOn 
for general nealth and hardlDess of constrlu 
lion are the first to b. taken Sick-tho first 
to wither under the baleful Influences ofthls 
detestahle clIma~ while, m many mstances, 
those who have for yeara been m the habIt, 
at home, of sufFellng from vanous bodily 
weaknesses, have here assumed a new and • 

WASHING SHEEP IN ALCRUTIl, IN HUNGARY 
- The process of washIng IS done under n 
100f, and, accordingly, no sudden showers 
or rainY weather can mterfere WIth It Be 
fore the shower bath IS adminIstered to the 
sheep, thell dirt or pitch IS dissolved or 
loosened For thIS pllrpose, a soakIng vat 
IS put up, whICh IS covered and tightly put 
together, of strong planks or boards It IS 
filled With hot water, equal to 83 degrees 
FalJrenhelt, the sheep are then placed I,D 

two hnes, and constanlly handled untd the 
yolk and dirt are dissolved, whICh ordInaTily 
takes from fifteen to twenty mID utes. The 
solvtlnt effects of the hot watel IS Incleased 
by addIng a few pounds of potash, and also 
by the lye aflslng from Ihe naturally OIly 
matter oC tbe wool Tbe sheep, after being 
well soaked, are placed under shelter, wbece 
they have to wan fer their turn of the 
shower bath, m order that tbe ammal, now 
too much heated, may not pass Immediately 
.from the hOI, soakIng vat mto tbe shower. 
bath, thiS beIng sIxty·one to SIXty three de 
grees FahrenheIt The water Islet upon the 
sheep through a hose with a SlralDer upon 
the end It falls With conSiderable velOCity, 
and IS brought to bear upon all parts of the 
sheep until the wool IS of a snow) wblteness 
The sbeep are then drIven to a warm dry 
sheltel, and shorn as soon as the wool IS dry, 
wblch IS generally about the Sixth day. On 
an average, forty sheep are thus washed m 

COTTON IN AFRICA -A treaty has Just 
been ~Igned, by w.!uch the Damsh settle
ments on the Afncan gold coast have been 
ceded to England, and the latter power IS 
now debatlOg the feasibility of ral810g a BUp

ply of cotton there It IS now produced 
there by the natIves for their own use, and 
10 the adJoIntng kIngdom of Dahomey, the 
culture of Cotlon from AmerIcan seed was 
attempted under the auspices of the late 
African traveler, John Duncan, In July last 
He was furmshed With the seed by tbe 
BntIsh Chambel of Commerce 

as per schedule below Leave New York by N J It" 
R from loot of Cortland It at 9 A M and 4! o'clock 
P M By .teamboat, PIer No 1 North RIver, at 11 
a clock A M and 4 P M Returnmg, will leave White 
Honse at 3! A M (freIght) at 6 20m A M aiid 1 fOm altogether deSirable temperament and tone THE STRAWBERRY. 

of health I nevel knew what Sickness was ThiS IS a most excellent frUit, though not 
while m the States, here 1 !Jave hael a SIp generally enllmerated among culInary ones 
and a taste of that bitter cup, suffiCient to The VarietIes ate almost mnumel able, and 
open my eyes a lIttle to I he bleSSIngs of new ones are annually being produced by 
health Some three weeks ago I took a se cultivatIOn and from seed The Alpme va 
vere cold, followed by a very splflted fever netles ale usually propagated by seed The 
I took qUlDlne, &c, to allay the eXCitement, follOWIng suggestIOns touchlDg the modus 
but all to no purpose-the fever gamed on operand~ to be pursued ID the propagatIOn of 

me these, are from the pen of a profeSSIOnal 
• '" Our office IS a very little one story gardoner, whose extensive mformatIOn, and 

frame bUIldmg, about 16 by 20 feet In thiS great practICal experience render them eml
room we have a Ramage press, thl ee Btands, nently deSl\fvmg of regard 
and a dozen or fifteen cases ofvauous klllds "The seeds are sepatated from the pulp 
of type, here, also, we spread our beds at ID Autumn, by careful washmg, they are 
mght, and dveam of borne, and the ten thou then tboroughly dlled and I etaltled In that 
sand comforts and lUXUries that we have left state till Ibe SOil can be properly ptepared 
there, with Ii shadowy lund uf hope tbat we In the Sprmg, when they al e sowed As 
may sometlmu be permitted to paltlClpate soon as the seedlmg attam a size suffiCient 
lD them agaIn Well, !IS I was sayIng, the to admtt of thell bemg handled, they are 
fever had got me, and I was unable to leave pllcked mto a shady border, m beds, and 
my bed, whICh was rathet'mcollvement, In a where, If carefully Ifrlgated, they Will pro
room where so muchA'>usmess had to be duce frUit m the follOWIng Autumn" 
transacted durmg the day So they called In referellce to other sorts, our author ob-
In a phYSICian, who persuaded me to take 
lodgIngs In hiS hospital, at $8 per day, where serves -

A CHILD'S INFLUENCE. 
An English lady of respectabdlty r!'sided, 

for a few years after becoming a Widow, 
with her httle son, In one of the chIef Cities 
of Canada The child had been faIthfully 
mstructed m the elements of the Chnstlan 
fallh He was about fOUl years of age, very 
lovely and promising, and greatly caressed 
by the fellow boarders An elderly gentle. 
man m the family, MI B, was exceedmgly 
fond of lum, and InVited him, one day, upon 
the removal of the cloth after dlOner, to re 
mam upon hiS knee The ladles had retired, 
and free conversallon ensued The gentle 
man alluded to was given to expressIOns 
whICh must ever shock a pIOUS mInd "Well, 
Tommy," said one at the table m blgh glee, 
, what do you tlunk of Mr B 1" 1 he chIld 

hesitated for a moment, and then replIed, "I 
thInk he did Not bave a good mother, {or If 
he had, he would not use such naughty 
words" lhe gentleman was a Scotchman, 
home and a pIOUS mother rose, In all their 
freshness, to hiS mllld The effect upon 
him was overpowering, he rose from the table 
without speaking, rettred, and was never af
terward known to make use of Similar ex-
pressIOns [Mrs 'Vhlttelsey's MagaZine. 

• 

an hour. [Maine Farmel. 
• 

To MAKE GOOD COFFEE -First procure 
the best coffee m the market, wash It very 
clean, and roast It to the color of a golden 
brown, but not of a deeper shade by any 
means Then take the whIte of three eggs 
to each pound of colfee, mix very carefUlly 
with the coffee whIle warm, and Immediately 
transfer to earthen vessels, tymg them over 
WII h bladders to render them air tight Take 
from these vessels suffiCient coffee for one 
makIDg only at a tIme, gnnd It, place It lD 
a fine muslm bag, suspend It about midway 
In tbe pot, turn on bol1mg water, and put on 
the cover to prevent the escape of steam 
By thiS mode the coffee Will be very strong, 
but It IS best to reduce It by the addition of 
bOiling hot milk, It will then form a most 
delIcIOUS beverage, very different lDdeed, 
from that which IS produced by bOilIng 
ground coffee lD water By thiS process of 
SImple IOfuslOn, all the virtues of the coffee 
WIll be obtalDed [Farmel's CablOet 

• 

. : 
(}ne of the best things m Fuller, IR 

LIfe of Mr Perkllls, preacher at St An
drtlw's Parish, Cambndge, England _" He 
had a capacIOus head," be says, .. WIth 
angles wmdlng and roomy enough to lodge 
all controverSial IntncaClB8," and" an ex
cellent chlrurgeon he was at JOInltng of a 
broken soul, and at statIng of a doubtful 
conscIence" AgaIn," he wQuld pronounce 
the word damn with 8uch an empbasls as left 
a dlJleful echo m hiS auditors' ears a good 
while after" 

Knowledge, says Lord Bacon, IS not a 
couch whereon to rest a searchIng and rest. 
less spmt, or a terrace for a wanderlllg and 
variable mllld to walk up and down With a 
faIr prospect, or a tower of state for a proud 
mmd to raise Itself upon, or a sort of com 
mandlng ground for stnfe and contentIOn, 
er a sbop for profit or sale, but a nch store. 
house for tbe glory of the Creator, and the 
relief of man's estate 

" If we could show to some objectors the 
delicate 'lizabeth Barrett BrownlDg-the 
mmutest, mOBt fragde, most ethereal creature 
the Bun ever sbone upon, wllb a vOice like a 
rlng-dove's, we might swear In vain to her 
Hlelltlty as the author of some of tbe 
strongest and bravest poetry that has ap
peared In our day J so obstinate a convICtIOn 
e::usts m some mlDds of tbe close conneCtion 
between mental power and masculIne coarse 
ness" 

I remnmed a couple of weeks Tbe hosplt- "All the other valletles of thiS frUit are 
al aforesaid was a canvass house, wah the plOpagated by their I unners, winch are gen 
earth fOI a floor, and bunks or cots for the erally very numerous, and haVing a creep 
accommodatlon of about a dozen patients Ing habit, and being extended along the 
My complaint was a slow I emlttent bllhous SOIl, soon take root at every Jom! ThIS pe 
fevel , but I recovered so fast as to be able cullanty IS equally observable wbether the 
to return to the office In a couple of weeks, vines be Wild or culln aled Tbe soli for the 
which was much Sooner tban I at one lime strawberry bed should be fine, warm, and 
expected. My phYSICIan was Dr Hazard, a nch After settmg the plants, It IS adVisable 
very mtelhgent man, from PrOVidence, R. I. to cover the surface, espeCIally m the VIClm
He says thiS chmate IS compounded malOly ty of tbe roots, WIth a compost formed of 
of the worst Ingredients of all the worst cli old manure, lotten leaves, loam, Rshes, and 
mates on the globe-espeCIally during the hme, but before the frUit has faIrlv set, thiS 
8ummer months, and that all men that stop m turn, must be coverea with a sil atllm of 
here, or anywhere else lit the valley of the straw, In order that the fruit may have tbe 
Sacramento, or other valleys of thiS COUlJtly, advantage of a clean bed on which to repose, 
run the tlsk of thetr hves far more than any- and thus escape IDJury or 1 UIO by contact 
wbale else, as a general thlDg. I am of the with the dirt As the lightness of most stra w 
same OpInIOn, from what I can learn, and exposes It to the lIabIlity of bemg blown 
from personal observatIOn The population away or deranged by the \Vmds, some ex 
oltbls town, In November last, was supposed pedlent \\111 be requlfed to retaIn It m liS 
to be from 5 to 7,000, tbough much less at place, which may be accomplIshed by means 
present j and DI. Hazard tells me that the of forked stICks thrust deep'ly lD the soli, or 
graves that have been dug and filled wlthm by weIghts" 
the year, lD the various burymg grounds Aftel the tbIrd season, the frUlt deterlOr-
near the town, num ber full 5,000. ates lD size, and It IS thought somewhat In 

THE OYSTER TRADE -Few people bave 
any Idea of the Immenslly of the oyster bu 
smess done 10 the Umted States The Ches
apeake and Delaware bay oysters go all 
over the world, and we learn, from a late 
number of the Baltimore Sun, that one es 
tabhshment lD that CIty, durmg tbe oyster 
season, keeps twenty-five men cOllstantl, 
opemng the shells, and they sometl/Iles open 
five hundred gallons a day, whICh al e all de
Signed for exportatIOn The oysters are put 
up lD cans, 10 their own liquor, whICh are 
made aIr.tlght and hermetically sealed j they 
are warranted to keep fresb In any chmate 
FIve men are kept constantly employed lD 
makmg tbe cans The oysters ale seot prm
clpally to the Western States, but conSider_ 
able quanttties are sent to tbe West Indies, 
South Ametlca, and some have been even 
sent to Chma. 

NAMES IN BOSTON Two HUNDRED YEARS 
AGO -A gentleman who was lately lookmg 
over the Record of Births In the Boston 
City Clerk's office, whICh occurfed about the 
year 1660, was so struck With the slDgularlly 
of some of the names be met With, that he 
sent a few specimens to the Transcript, for 
tbe amusement of Its readers They are as 
follows Grace Beamsley, DICk Beamsley, 
Mercy Beamsley, DelIverance Beck, Strange 
Beck, Free Grace Bendall, Reform Bendall, 
Hoped for Bendall, Seaborne Cotton, Father 
gone Dmley, Return Gndley, Hope Haw 
kms, Canstance Mdney 

The politiCians of Europe, It 18 stated, are 
lookmg with some anxiety for the appear
ance of a work ttl four volumes, from tbe 
pen pf LOUIS Philippe. It IS to be enlIded 
.. Elgbteen Years of Royalty," and Will 
douhtless con tam many Dew vIews of per
lions who have figured prommently on the 
poli9cal stage In the last generatIOn. 

• 

P M North Branch lit 4 A M (frerght) at 63010 A. 
M and 1 5001 PM, Somemlle al :; A M. (freIght) 
at 6 50m A M and 2 Sm PM; BOllnd Brook at iii 
A M (freIght) at 7 A M and 2! PM, Plainfield al 
5! A M (freIght) at 7 25m A M and 240m PM' 
Westfield at 6~ A M (freIght) 71 A M and 3 P M i 
Elizabethtown at 7 A M (frelghl) Bt 8t A. M. and 121 
P M 

Stages WIll be m readme.s on the aITlvolof the Cll'tI 
at Wh,te HouseQy the 9 o'clock A M. tram from NI'I'V 
York to convey passengers to Easton Allentown, Wllkei
balTe, and Mauch Chuns, Pa , and to Flemington, Leb. 
anon, Chnton, BrIcktown, Jngtown, New Getmabtown 
&c N J ' 

On Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, to Delawar<I 
Water Gap, Strondsburg, BartonSville, Stanbope, Dale
VIlle Bncktown, llackowana, {ron Wilr):. &., 

N B All baggl\8" at the l'I8k of tbe oW.ell until d. 
hvered mto the actual possesston of the Age • of the 
Company, and checks or receIpts gIven there r 

Boston, VIa Newport and Fall lir • 
FOR BOSTON, VIA NEWPORT AND F:.U.t;1 

RIVER. by the splendid ¥hi IlIpenor ItN.mlih 
BAY S'JiA,TE and EMPIRE STATE, of grealitrollith 
aod sp<!lld, particularly adal?ted to the naVlgalloa Of J 

Long liland Sound, running In connecllon WIth the Fl'II' 
RIver and Old Colony Railroad, a d,Btance of 53 mllell, 
to Bostoll only Lenve PIer No 3 North Rm!r, ~ 
the Battery The steamer EMPIRE STATE, aapt. 
Comstock, on Tuesdays, Thursday., and Sa\ni'dajj, .~ 
4 P M The BAY STATE, Capt. Brown, olI Monda"'; 
Weduesclnys, aud Fridays, at 4 P M. Thi,line,ll)-thtt 
only one thnt mns direct for Newport For frelgbt or 
passage apply 00 board, and either to TISDALEBOR 
DEN, 70 Wall .. t or at the office 01 the Lme, at the 
corner of WlllJhmgton st and Ballery-place 

Local Agents for the Recorder. 
y~ 

t}::tji;:~~ Pott ... 

You may be uuder tbe ImpreSSIOn, from quality also, a Circumstance whICh neceSSI
statements published lD the CahforDla pa- tates the formatIOn of new bods or planta 
pels and elsewhere, thai the climate of thiS tions, annually, 111 order to supply the place 
country 18 of a very superior order j but the of those whIch have preVIOusly become un. 
very reverse IS the fact You, I beheve, productive, or .. run out" Where the vmea 
bave never suffered from a VISItation of the are permitted to flm together m the bed8, 
Callforma fever, and you have been lucky as 18 generally the mode of management 
in tbat respect Take my word for It, aoy pursued WIth the Alpme varleties, the plants, 
mao that 15 In any~g like comfortable clr- by means of thelf runners, annually renew 
cumstances at home, dOlDg a falf bU8lDes8, themselves, and are consecutlvely frullful, 
and enjoYlDg reusonable health, 18 an unfor- and so remalD for years. Slugs afe the 
IUDate man to allow himself to be wheedled greatest enemies the culttvators of thiS fruit 
into tbe opinIon that he may render hImself are called to encounter, but even these pests 
bsttfir off in lire by leavlDg tbe comforts of are eBBlly banished A few COpIOUS drench
ai.ihzation and mllictlng upon himself tbe ings of hme water, about the time tbe frUit 
,.rioul ho;rors of thiS detestable cOlmtry, I. setting, Will effectually expel tbem. About 
IISr tbe Jiieagte cbance of geltlDg a hede tbe perIOd of IDliorescence, It will be necel
mot.W1lrtOoey bere tban be eould Ir home io 8,ty, Doleu tbe .el/lOIl be mOIst, or sbowerr, 

On the first day of the oyster.takmg sea
son In Fairhaven river, SIX or seven bundred 
boats were ready for operation wuh the 
sunrise The strlkmg of tbe bell 111 the 
brick church was the slgllJli to beglO, and 
soon all was stIr and commotIOn amongst 
men and shell fisb DurlOg the day between 
thtrt:y and forty thousand bushels of oysters 
were taken, whIcb, from the fact of their 
havmg been undisturbed for two years, were 
unusually large and very fine. Some boats 
took from seventy-five to one hundred bush
els each, and Bome few went much above 
thiS quantity. TranSient oystermen sold 
their products at the bank of the nver, for 
20 and 25 cents per bnshel, whIle tbose who 
make "oystermg" a regular bU8lneS8, pre. 

SOARCITY OF WELSH BEGGARs.-In a book 
recently publIshed m England, under the 
title of" Tales about Wales," saya the Troy 
Dady Whig, the followmg passage may be 
fOllnu :-

A very celebrated Scotch dIvine 8ays :-

"Th~ world we mhablt must have had an Il~:~~1~~~i~~~.~~j~~~~~~~~~~j~ orIgm; that orlgm must have been Intelli-
gence; that mteiligence mue! havl! been 
ulttmate, that ultimate power muet have 
been supreme; and that which always was, 
lind IS supreme, we know by tbe name of 
God,!' 

'fiJI -', j ferred to hold 011 for a speclj.latioll. 

.. A Welsh beggar 18 scarcely ever seen, 
even m tbese dsys, 111 any part of the kmg
dom, and It 18 a fact wOlthy of observation, 
that when an~veStlgatlOn took place of the 
beggars of LOlldon, a few years ago, not as 
mucb as one Welsliman WBB found among 
tbem, though the number of beggars tbat 
followed theIr Vocation tn the metropohs at 
that> time, accordmg to the report laid before 
a committee of the House of Commons, was 
16,549 I And I can add," says tbe edllor, 
" that I bave traveled many times through 
some of tbe "poor dlstnctsl but never bave 1 
lI1et with a Welsh beggar." 

, , " Tbe following observatIOn from Fuller's By the 8crel&h..d" Bl1lItili h.~ ... 
sermon on tbe death of Mr. PerkIns, affords AT NO 9 SPRUOB.ST. NBW' l! 
excellent blDts to preachers m all ages ... His ' 
sermons were not so plam but that the PI
ously learned did admire tbem, nor so learn
ed but tbat tbe plam did unders~a.nd them. 

Walking 18 the mOlt whole.ome elUJrCi.e;I:~~~~ii~~~~~i~~~1 water the best drink; Ilnd pllln food 18 the 
most nourIshing and healtby dle~ E,en 
kUOwledge, tbe mo., ulllfili 11 tbe .eallillitl 
IC'lllir.d, I [ [ 




